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PRICE ONE CENTFOURTH YEAR. FRIDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 36, 1883.
TEAT PRISON TRÀ6IDÎ.episcopalians i if-council.

Progress Cknrch lm America—Be-
biaWufee buklUkmeal el a Ceerl of Ap
peal.
Philadelphia, Got. 25.—At the epiaco. 

pal convention to day the committee on 
“•tate of the church” reported that daring 
the paît M year» the number oi diocese* had 
ineteaaed from It to 48; number of clergy 
from 582 to 3572 and communicants 
than tenfuld.
• dering the report of the joint committee 
on prayer book, no motion 'be entertained 
involving changes by way of corrections not 
contained in the report of the committee.

A resolution relating to the court of ap
peal was taken up. Judge Sheffrie said 
that if snob a court were organised it would 
lead to dissension and schism in the church. 
He thanked God for the harmony that ex
ited in the church, and hoped nothing 
would occur to interrupt it. It would be far 
better to allow the ' ritualists to indulge 
themselvae for a while than to draw a line 
between men and party in this matter. It 
would be better to let Chene/gnd his small 
tribe of followers go. No harm haa arisen 
out of the non-existence of th » court ex
cept in one case. Let ue have conservative 
harmony, all pulling together for the faith 
once delivered to the saints. After discus
sion, the resolution was indefinitely post
poned.

THE HAULS IN WALL STREET

She Bears, after being Badly Scurried,
are/Again Triumphant.

New YoMif, Dot. 25.—It is reported the 
rise in atocke is the work of Vanderbilt, 
who desires to punish the bears, especially 
H. W, Smith, for deserting the bell side 
and going short of stocks when be knew 
W. K. Vanderbilt waa loaded with them. 
The first bear failure sinse the present ad
vance is E. A. Deamartea for whom a num
ber of stocks were bought in yesterday.

The decline in stocks this afternoon was 
accelerated by heavy selling for ehort ac
count, one operator alone being credited 
with putting out a line of aborts of over 
25,000 shares. The room traders followed 
in the wake of this operator and Sold freely. 
In the final transactions there was a rally of 
J to 5 per cent. The dealings to day were 
attended with great excitement.

The Arctic Expedition.
Washington, Oct. 25,=It is intimated 

that an official investigation will show that 
the supplementary instructions to Garling- 
ton were deliberately suppressed by some 
one, although they had been approved by 
the secretary oi war. It does not now seem 
possible that an official investigation into 
Garlington’a conduct, as well as of every
thing relating to his instructions can be 
avoided. It appears fairly probable that 
the coart of enquiry has also been ordered 
to investigate Wilde’s conduct.

Gen. Haaen and Lient. Ray believe the 
Greeley patty is safe. Ray says the terrors 
of the Arctic in winter have been greatly 
exaggerated.

SUNDAY SCHOOL WOBKIBSI rSANOM AND TOFQUIN.

The «avertment Vigorously Attacked In 
Ike Chamber ef Deputies on Its Foreign 
Policy.

Paris, Oct. 26 —In the chamber of depu
ties to-day Granet (radical) said the recent 
official statement respecting affair* in Ton- 
quin showed the extreme gravity of the 
situation. Explanations! were mdispens- 
able. (Cheers by extreme left ) f he 
bera of other republican groups also con
demned the ministry because it failed to 
convoke the chambers earlier, and asked the 
government to give them an opportunity of 
opening the disctiaeibn on Tonquin ques
tions. If the government refused they 
would take steps to force diecussion. Ferry 
said be regretted no notice of interpellation 
had been given. Re would be prepared to 
discuss Tottquin matters when the supple- 
mentary eied;ts were introduced. The 
cabinet would then demand complete ap 
proval or disapproval. The speech was 
cheered. Granet gave notice that ht» would 
introduce an interpellation on Sat nr 'ay. 
Three bonapait at deputies announced that 
they would submit a motion for the im- 
iieachment of the ministry. It is believed 
the interpellation will fail and the ministry 
will have a large majority.

Hong Kong, Oct. 25.—It is difficult to 
estimate the exact military position in Ton- 
quin. The French will probably soon drive 
the Chinese from Tonquin; but the real 
conflict will only commence when the fron
tier is reached. Tonquin will be then 
another Acheen, bat on an imonenselv 
larger scale. The only apparent solution of 
the difficulty is a compromise, or a French 
advance on Pekin.

AStlTEUk THEATRICALS.LANSDOWNB AT (Jita WA.

Ilia Keyly la ike niy Coeaell’s Address—
Accounting far Canada’s P»■ asperity.

OWAWa, Oot. 25—The address of the 
city council, presented to Lord Lauedowne 
this afternoon, oontsined the following 
word* : “Your excellency’s administration 
opens under favorable and happy auspices, 
at a time when the boüntrÿ is peaceful and 
rrOspetoUs, trade, agriculture and commerce 
flourishing, and its people contented, not 
only with the evidences of progress and 
national developments which are apparent 
throughout the length, and breath of the 
land, hut also with the free and progressive 
institutions tinder Which they live and the 
existing prestige of stability impojted to 
such institution* by Canada’s auspicious 
connection With file mother land.”

In the course of hie reply, hi» excellency, 
referring to the prosperity of Canada, said: 
You are I believe justified in attributing 
these happy results to the wisely framed 
political institutions, which without, in any 
degree weakening the alliance of the mother 
country andj the colony have afforded the 
freest scope for these qualities of natural 
enterprise and self-reliance for which thy 
people of Canada have been conspicuous.

/The Call! ef Ike West Bed lawn Tennis 
Clak—An Elegant Backet—At M. An
drew's Rail

The West end lawn tennis club has in
vented a new way of getting its debts paid.

This proves what has long been suspected 
that the West end lawn tennii club haa 
genius.

Fancy Jack Reeve having genius ;
And Stimson ;
And Jacobs, 0, ye deities I
Fancy it ih Webster !
Think of it in Mr. F. Sykee !
In Mr Bird, you know ;
And in Mr. Cyril Mande !
And Giier ! ! I

CORONER JOHNSTON OPENS AN IN’ 
QllESf LAST NIGHT.AN ELOQUENT ADDRESS PROM Mr.

s. h bland, o» a
«

it-Beeeased'a Brother en Ike atand—B
leg tac atery ef Ike Sheet*»*—Serial ef 
Yeee* Seoir.

Coroner Johnston opened an inquest in 
the warden’s office at the central prison 
last night touching thé death of Robert 
Henry Scot», who Wjurshot dead by Gnard 
Harte while attempting to escape on Tues
day evening. Mr. F. Fenton wee present 
in the capacity of public prosecutor, and to 
see if there was any chance to indict the 
guard for manslaughter or otherwise. Mr. 
Robt. Christie, inspector of prisons and 

was also present.
sworn

The Blkle In the Bchenle—Benefit ef con
ventions—Breekvllle to he Ike Hex!
Place or Meeting—Closing Proceed
ings,

Co bourg, Oct. 25.—The morning session 
was a lively one. After » short song ser
vice, led by ï’rof. Case, Rev. J. MoEwen 
continued his institute exercises, and was 
very well received. A carefully prepared 
paper on '* The pastor’s position and work 
in the Sabbath school” waa read by Rev. J. 
Vanwyoke, B. A., Hanoi ton. He advocated 
a closer connection between the church and 
Sabbath school. This paper elicited a long 
discussion, in which the pastor’s position 
waa sharply criticised by both lay and 
clerical delegatee. Perhaps twenty persons 
took part in this keen impromptu debate. 
In the absence of H J. Clark ef Toronto T. 
MsGjllicuddi of Godetttth was called 
upoa to introduce the subject ef super
intendent’s position and duties. The sup
erintendent stood in a position midway 
between pastor and teacher, he was both a 
pastor and teacher. Re pointedly referred 
to the important duties of, the necessary 
qualifications for a successful superintendent, 
illustrating his points by apt illustrations. 
J. L. Hughes of Toronto followed on the 
teacher’s place and work. Keen questioning 
was indulged in by the speaker and the 
delegates, Mr. Hughes proving a ready and 
practical leader of the subject. So stirring 
and general did the discussion become that 
the time was exhausted long before the 
subject. The morning’s work was most 
interesting and helpful to actual workers. 
In the afternoon Rev. J. F. Barker of Pick
ering college introduced the subject of the 
reaponaibilii y of the Sabbath school in hie 
nee of the word of God. F. S 
Spence of Toronto gave a rousing 
temperance address, advocating the 
more general education of the scholars of 
the land in the principles of temperance 
from a physic il and spiritual standpoint. 
Mrs. Andrews of Kincardine presented, a 
letter of greeting from the woman’s Chris
tian temperance union and snpplimented it 
by an earnest appeal for fuither temperance 
effort of the part of Sabbath school teaohei». 
Considerable discussion followed on this 
important theme. J. L. Hughes then pre
sented the financial claims of the Sabbath 
school association after which.the convention 
adjourned.

The church was again packed in the even
ing. The hymn», were sung in a hearty 

by the congregation, the volume of 
harmonious sound at times almost shaking 
the building. The vast audience seemed to 
come for a grand time and they were not 
disappointed. R* v. Alfred Andrews of 
Kincardine summed up the lessons of the 

Much convention work be

mem-more
It was resolved that in con*

& M Hr Tel1r; >■»

Yet they have it.
They possess it. /
The divine fire barns in them,
They have found out a way of paying 

their debts Without its costing them a 
cent.

Theobaritiea,
following jury waa 
George Bury (foreman), John Towns- 

Henry Mansell,

O R to :

I HUE ELMS ley, James Hays,
Thos. Thompson, Henry J Brine, Geo 
Booth, Alex Craig, James Tnllocb, Charit é 
Frankish, Robt, Abbs, Patrick Kinear, 
James Thompson, Arch. Finney, Wm. Bag- 
low. A very intelligent-looking jury it 
was. The jury retired to the prison hos
pital, where the remains were laid out and 
viewed them. The bullet had shot off the 

Dr. Aiken»,

Is this not genius ?
Then what is 1 
This ie the way it happened.
They got np a tenais club.
And had loti of fun all the summer. 

ntADiW FOR MARIA MeCABB. They had ladies’ days.
Tke We.tw.vlk fined *.ry Mg. . Pell- th.y £d «Tsw “eet ef rackets. 

ce.smt.tle. »t Ike Be.te.ee. An/tbe loveliest of caps.
Hamiltoi), Oct 25.—The grand jury of And a bill at the end of -the season of 

the court of .«to* now sitting have aigned »150.
ng petition t»,tbe governor general ask- them-

iog for a oommeWion of the sentence of, Mr. Reeve could not sleep, 
death passed npoe Maria McCabe for mur-j £ Mr. Jacob’s eyes refused to shut and his 
deling her infra*. A citizens’ petition is hair to curl.
being circulated. Mr—a—Stimson could no longer slumber.

----------------------------- And as for Webster 1 I
* wallowing a Walking Stick. And Sykes ! !

St. Thomas, Get. 25.—William Leavitz, And Maude I 
a wealthy fariner near here, has been com- And Bird !
plaining fot sotte days of a pain in his head. ^cL^l'araTl "(toe "hundred and
While half crszed he took advantage of the fif, dolUra ,,,
momentary she* ce of an attendant from Sac-r-r-r-e bleu !
the room, and springing from the bed ob- Then they held a meeting.
tatoed possession ct a walking stick that The minutes of that meeting are before ne,
was in the c wncri This he forced down his ^ iQ jt we ficd .
throat almost to its fall lengtt,- inflicting Moved by Mr. Reeve, seconded by Mr. 
injuries which resulted in his detth 48 hoars Jacobs, that Mr. Stimson’s hat be put up 
after the commission of the act. lt a among the ladies, tickets to be

A V...B Lady's .wide. Deelk. •«“.•* e8.ch; Mr" Stin*‘0D ob->ectod “d

Guelph Oct. 25.—Mias Mary Talbot, a Moved by Mr. Mande and seconded by 
young Guelph lady, spent Tuesday evening Mr. Grier that a lcck of Mr. Sykes’ hair be 
at a friend’s house, and eeemel in unusually substituted lor the hat. Mr. Sykes objected 
good spirits. Un the way home she dropped to the publicity of such a proceeding, and 
down in the street, and when a light was the motion was lost.
broueht she was found dead. Bleeding of In an eloquent speech Mr. Reeve then 
the lungs waa the cinse. Her brother, Mr. moved, ‘‘that it is with the deepest sorrow 
Thomas Talbot, a medical student in we see that there is a debt on the club of 
Toronto, is the sole eyviving member of the $150.” The motion was carried with
family. Moved by Mr. Stimson, seconded by Mr.

Reeve, that “Mr. YarkeH be requested to 
pay this debt off.” Carried. The scheme 
however waa subsequently) abandoned, no 
one being found willing to be a committee 
to mske the request.

Moved bv Bird, seconded by Mr Sykes, 
that the ladies of the club be requested to 
foot the bin. Mr. Webster in an eloquent 
appeal stated that Britons never should be 
marri-aid to a mermy-aid, and the motion

Mr. Bird then proposed that if the ladies 
held some amateur theatricals their object 
might be obtained.

In this unobtrusive way then was the new 
way of paying one’» debts inaugurated. 

That eoheme has been developed.
At length it has fl iwered.
It flowered lest night at St. Andrew a

n
ef

WE WILL SEND
tUa tier

left aide of the jaw. 
prison - surgeon, gave medical testimony 
as to the appearance of the wound after 
death. .

Samuel Scott, a Grand Trank railway en
gineer, brother to deceased, waa the first 
witness. His evidence was of no import
ance. The last time he saw his brother 
alive was on his trial for impeding 
molting Chief of Police Mitchell at 
ville on Anir. 4. For this offence his brother 
was set tenced to nine months imprison
ment. He admitted that deceased served a 
short term in Kingston penitentiary. Hu 
ds.d brother waa 21 years of age.

John English, prison bailiff, testified that 
he brought deceased to the central in 1876 
from Cornwall. He thought hie crime was 
attempted arson.

This evidence considerably puzzled some 
of the jurymen Deceased only being 21, 
in 1875 he would only be 13 years of age. 
They thought it rather strange that a youth 
of 13 shoo Id be committed to the centre! 
prison.

Bailiff English said that it depended mors 
on a prisoner'» size than hi» age. Deceased 
waa a large boy and the judge who tried 
him evidently thought he was eligible for » 
provincial prison.

Peter Stafford, the foreman carpenter' of 
the prison, and two convicts named Thomas 
Warren and James Higginbottom, who were 
in the gang that were being marched along 
King street at the time of the escape were 
then called. Their evidence was anb- 
•tantially the same as the published 
retenti. All of these witnesses testified 
that the guard warned the deceased to eome 
back or he would fire.

At 10.30 the inquiry was adjourned till 
Monday evening. Mr. Fenton haa tele
graphed to Brockville for a copy of the 
original commitment of deceaeed, to prove 
whether it waa a misdemeanor or felony. 
To a World repot t°r Mr Fentfln said he 
had little hopes of making a point against 
Guard Harte. He stated that the prison 

use of firearms to 
based on the do

ll
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Threats by Besalsu Nihilists.

St. Petersburg, Oct. 25.—The latest
exten- 
e czar

or as- 
Brock-”,

, For the Balance of this 
Tear and all of 1884.

proclamation, which is being 
aively circulated, detïiânds that ih 
summon representatives of the Russian 
people and ask a full amnesty, freedom of 
the press, freedom of speech and the right 
to hold public meetings, as the only means 
of preventing a revolution. Pitiless ven
geance is threatened if these demands are 
disregarded.

nihilist

ill lock/

1-7.

’S
14 MONTHS Died, F re trails» Innocence.

Dublin, Oct. 25.—Michael Walters, sen
tenc'd to imprisonment for complicity in 
the Crossmaglen murder conspiracy,recently 
died in prison. Yesterday Mr. Healy.M.P., 
publicly declared that Walters protested to 
tbe last his innocence. Walters was secre
tary of a society the object of which it was 
claimed waa the aw amination of landlords 
and officers of the government.

A Deputy Jailed for Disloyalty.
LlBGENETZ, Silesia, Oct. 25.—Herr Rich 

ter, secessionist deputy in the Reichstag for 
Mnhlraaliz, haa been sentenced to six 
months in prison and deprivation 
rights as deputy, for insulting the imperial 
family four years ago. The action waa 
brought by a local clergyman to prevent 
Richter taking seat in the Reichstag.

everything lovely lm Bwaaln.
St. Petersburg, Oct, 25—The Journal 

de St. Petersburg declares that the foreign 
policy Russia is entirely devoted to 
peace. Her relations with all foreign 
powers are excellent and no question is now 
pending which is likely to di-torb tbe quiet 
Which all governments are striving to main
tain.

X

For $3.00.ELLERS.
SONS’.

/

manner
Send In your Subscriptions 

and get the benefit of 
this splendid offer.

rmlal Affray In Newfoundland.
Early in October a fight occurred at 

Broad Cove, Newfoundland, ^between Levi 
Whelan, in which King was 

Whelan

of his

ess King and one 
fat illy t tabbed in the stomach, 
waa am eted.

:convention.
said is forgctien to a 
tent and sometimes 
seems lost, vet the influence 
inspiration remains. We bavé here learned 
what we ought to be. We go from here 
with better ideas of how to work. Methods 
of study had been suggested. The 
agettienti of work and our hopes for the fu
ture was the theme handled by Hon. S. H.

T. He arose amidst a magnificent 
round of applause, wearing the blue ribbon. 
There is much reason of encouragement, 
said Mr. Blake. Here ia the will of God— 
to aid in the work of lilting np the fallen, 
the poor, the dispirited and helpless. There 
is God’s command also and there is God’s 
promise. He quoted the London Times as 
testi ying to the power of Sabbath schools 
in changing the face of the country. Secu
lar education, he declared, without religious 
education would make man a skilled villain, 
rendering him better able to deceive and 
cheat his fellow.. He eloquently pictured 
the growth of the e.bbath echool, and 
claimed that the sabbath school furnished 
the best talent and power for church work. 
He would like to see the bible taught 
every day in every school throughout 
the land. He hoped to yet see an hour of 
bible reading daily in the public 
school. He said the case of the Gerrard 
college, where, iotwithstandtog the restric
tions enjoined fy its infidel founder, the 
bible ie now the text book for teaching 
morale. The speaker would like to see 
union meetings in every locality for the 
study of the lesson. He did not care 
whether a baptist, presbyterian, methodiet 
or even a quaker—if he oonld overcome 
his silence—led tbe meeting. We have not 
vet got further than the a b c of rur lessons 
An aptness to teach the bible, knowledge, 
consecration are necessary, bnt we want 
more of this a be. Let every one deter- 
mine ttut the coming year will be the best 
year for work—the following year will be 
better .till, and the next and the next. He 
concluded in a magnificent peroration of 
choice poetry, endowing sentiments and 
earnest hope, and left a deep impression 
upon the enraptured audience

Telegrams were received from the state 
conventions of Maine and Massachusetts, 
each of which contained appropriate scrip-
"Bya^cTaV^quest from that townBrockville 
waa selected as the next place for the annual 
convention. Votes of thank, all round 
were then adopted, the press coming in for 
a high eu’ogy from the readers of the reso- 
Jutions. Prof. Case then sang Redeemed 
by leanest in a thrilling manner. Hon. b. 
H Blake followed in a stirring address for 
financial aid, with some capital illustrations 
the beat of which waa a donation of $100 
from himself. Short farewell addresses 

given by Rev Mr. McKillioan of Mon
treal, Rev. F. H. Wall.ce of Cobourg. 
Prof. C. Case of Akron, Mr. McKinnon of 
Brampton, and Rev. Dr. O Meara o Port 
Hope, each of which were pointed and 
earnest. Tbe convention dissolved after the 
singing of the national antbem, Blessed be 
the Tie That Binds and the benediction.

forget the three days

GE. certain ex- 
almost all 

and the

l

UNITED STATES NEWS.Indians Bawled fey Mexicans.
Tombstone, Arizona, Oct. 25.—W. H. 

Stuart, returned from the Swisehelm moun
tains, says the Apaches have been routed 
by Mexican troops with great alanghter. 
Troops were stationed to prevent the re
treat of the savages into Sierra Madrés.. 
The Indians then fled toward Arizona, 
closely followed by tbe Mexicans, who over
took them at the.extreme end of the Swiss- 
helms, where a running fight ensued.

The assignee of Eddy, Harvey A Co, says 
their liabilities are a quarter of a million.

The engineers’ convention at New Orleans 
yesterday strongly jwndemned over insurance 
aa encouraging iiptidiarism.

Every Resident of Toronto
Can have THE WORLD 
delivered to him before 

6 a.in. irom now till 
January 1st, 1885, 

for THREE
dollars.

er cour- régulations allowing the 
preventing escapes were 
minion statute governing prisons.

There is considerable feeling in the city- 
over the shooting. According to all accounts 
young Scott did net bear a very enviable 
character, but that be should be shot down 
in tbe manner be was does not by any means 
meet with general approval. Guard Harte 
was present during the enquiry, and the 
coroner ietimated that he oonld aek the 
witnesses any questions he saw fit, but he 
did not make any nee of the privilege.

The remains of Scott will be interred in 
this city to-day by his brother and another 
relative. All of deceased’» family, except 
this brother, lately removed from Brook- 
ville to Milwaukee. The unfortunate young 
man’s mother iw in very delicate health, and 
if possible the unhappy fate of her son will 
be kept from her.

Eddy, Harvey * Co. of Chicago, dealers 
in hats, caps and fare, have assigned ; lia
bilities $200,000; sssets not estimated.

James McClotchv of 8 ill Francisco, edit
or and part proprietor of the Sacramento 
Bee, iadead. He was a California pioneer.

The annual statement of the Boston and 
Albany railroad for the year ending Septem
ber shows an income of $8,530,000 and 
expenses $6,158,000.

Mr. Rnfna Hatch contradicts the stories 
about the bad behavior cf tbe lot da, counts, 
etc., wffu, lent lustre to the completion of 
the Northern Pacific.

The South Path hotel in Chicago was 
burned yesterday morning, end some in
mates were compelled to make a harried 
exit. The loss is $25,000.
/Most of the railioad switchmen at Kansas 
city struck yesterday for an advance of 
wages. Passenger trains are running, but 
nothing is doing in the freight yards.

Tbe fishing schooners Alaska and James 
Bliss of Gloucester, -Mass,, have not been 
heard from since the gale of Ang. 29, and it 
is feared they are lost. Each carried twelve 
men.

RNER. We Do Net Vouch fer This
Panama, Oct. 13.—An American whaler 

reports the discovery off St. Elmo of a 
strange sea monster 20 feet long with a head 
like a horse. It had been seen brothers 
and could have been ca 
crew been busy whalin

' Yhall.
In fact there were two flowers.
Flower one: A comic drama entitled A 

Rough Diamond. ”
Flower two : JL 

the Question.” . .
Among the audience were Mr. Jacob, 

Mr. Webster. Mr. Reeve, Mr. Stinson, Mr. 
Grier and Mr. Brook. ,

*’I say, old min, said Mr. Uroo K, 
leaning over to Mr. Jacob durit g the per 
formance, "I’m goirg to have amateur 
theatricals to pay for my blooming winter

there every time,” said Mr. Jacob, 
looking np to heaven. . .

Mr. Brook’s theatricals are dated for the 
first Wednesday in December. t>
■ Mi. Siimson is going to have a private 
musicale early next week to pay for a pair of 
boots he got last summer. .

The two flowers were greatly admired last 
Au intermission of fifteen minutes 

Clear

Alarmed by a Fleeilag Signboard.
Buffalo, N. Y., Oot. 25.—Terrible ru- 

afloat to Milwaukee and ChicagoMIÏ CO. f
A farce entitled “Popping ot tbeaptured hat^n

moil re were 
on Tuesday regarding the Anchor li»e 
propeller Alaska. The gilt sign Alaska 
was found by fishermen at Glen Haven, and 
the news sent across the lake. But the 
Alaska arrived here yesterday morning from 
Erie all right. The sea had forced in one of 
her starboard gangways, and carried away 
the signboard.

STREET. SHU Bashes-
Constantinople, Oct 25 —Many of the 

inhabitants of Smyrna are fleeing, owing to 
fear of further eartbquikes. Shocks «till 
occur at long intervals.

The Be elfe

XX X*

Every Farmer7
NEWS.LATEST SPORTING. A Terrible BelrlbaUea.

Denver, Oot. 25,—One of the Mexicans 
men at a

Groree Patrick, of the Rockton house of A* 0DTS,DE 0PI"10*' ,
Rockton Out has lost h,e valuable „tal- Prom tKe St. CaUmnne. Journal.
lion Lid to be woith $1000. — The shooting and killing of a convict in

The Quebec field battery commanded by* who^had madman ^rt roesc.pe.
Major Grawford Ltndaay, has been awar . indeed, It ia questionable if the
the governor general a cup for general ex- who pl#c,d the poor fellow in a

Alby Robinson, the Parkhill athlete, says ^‘grMpLrrnot^esenrTng'ofcensure. Tbe 

he ie open to compete with any men in iaoner> mth others, w»s being teken 
the dominion in a foot race from a quarter fhr h tbe streets insufficiently guarded, 
to half a mil» for any amount. Man and „ad_ ^ though he had bat six months to 
money ready at Parkhill. aeive to complete bis term he could

The balance of the police games came off D(lt reei»t the imf ulse to make a dash 
yesterday on the Jar vie street grounds P. for freedom. Waa he really to blame 
C. Patterson won the lifting match (ma- ;n following this impulse Î Then, again, the 
ch'int) 950 lbe., McRae 2d, 900 lbs P. C crjme for which the prisoner wae undergoing 
Noble’won the ball throwing match,Vetney pani,bment wae assault, and that ia an 
2d. A game ot baseball waa played bttw.en Ojeoce which hardly merits death. No 
the police nine ani a nine said to be press- doubt tbe guard who find tbe shot which 

Score: Policemen 15, pressmen 13 |et out the life of Scott obeyed hi» inttruc- 
It waa currently reported at Briehton tions; bnt why should the authorities issue 

heaeh Wednesday that W. C. Daly had sold instructions whereby the lives of prisoners 
to W Lakeland the thoroughbred Red Fox may be summarily taken and the lives of 
for ' $1590. Lg»n and King Ban to M.. J. innocent people jeopardized ? Had some 
Dal'v for $3000. An offer was made of prominent citizen of Toronto been shot 
14500 for Jim McGowan, who waa to be down by tbe bullet which was fired by such 
taken to England, but it waa refused and fatal effect, instead of the fleeing prisoner, 
all the horses will be removed to Haitford would no one be to blame?

Who has a daily mail can 
have it tor the same 

time for the same 
money, post

age paid,

implicated in the murder of four
dance near Gardner was overtaken by

fastenedr in intimating
\le of on-
f we have 
i ted

armed citizens last night, a rope 
around his neck and the other end fastened 

saddle. The horse was then frightened 
over rocksto a i______  .

“ir’.n.ji.....
himself and his companions were hired to 
commit the murder.

was erapl >yed in counting the cash, 
profits amounted to $5 55.

I will tike a ran of 30 consecutive nights 
to wipe the debt oat.

The scheme has merit though and vast
Brown & On. At New York yesterday the national 

board of steam navigation elected E. W.
Gould, St. Louis,president, and W.Bullard,
Buffalo, first vice president. A new consti- possibilities, 
tution was adopted. But let us go more

A large saw mill, two salt blocks and two P6^0™1”0®'• th ves 0f The World re
drill houses, the propertv of Bliss, Brown & U|ion en en g J l0Velv picture. Co., six mile, frLVst Saginaw Mich P^^T^Ïwo LitoJ mil .he 

totally destroyed by fire last night. Tbe hall ç.. ton.” The
Loss $60,000, insurance $43,000. beauteous bloods were out in full force and

Since Se; t 1 the United States post office 6ombre evening dress, repleudat.t
department has furnished to pns. masters * bosoms, and rouged cheeks made the 
290,926 000 postage stamps. 83.3o9,000 -ibe jn bis plain black coat feel very ttnall 
stamped envelopes and 74,985 000 poem n< titoea. The peiformancs was aristocrat- 
cards, tbe aggregate value being $8 520.000. £a|. in commenciDg and the astound

At Greenfield, Ohio. Wednesday night, { drop-scene (which represented 
John Doggett, a bartender, was attacked on % ,heet of heavenly pink water with a plant 
his way home by an unknown person, shot r;8,Bg pf ,t that looked as if it was made or 
twice and instantly killed. Some colored banana pselingt) ran np at about 8 lo and 

the murder but failed to catehThe -..b Rough Diamond began to glisten.
The Mr. F. Sykes as Captain Augustus 

, did fairly well, but it could easily 
that tbe financial results of the 

enterprise, v hich had been communicated 
to him behi d the scenes, had a depressing
•WKtttfSr* M.U'I. wm »u
excellent amateur representation, but we 
would not advise that gentleman to go on 
the professio -al stage. , ,

Mrs Torrance and Miss Howlanu looked 
ehaimirgand ac'ei prettily their respective 
paits. When the plav was finished tbe 
audience wete in some doubt as to what it 
had beea ab ut, but this slight drawback 
wm amply a oned for by one of the per 
formere bei- g so agreeable as to appear 
among them and converse with them in hie 
wig.

e»e Man Saved from a Wreck.
Vineyard Haven, Oct. 25. — The 

schooner repoitsd to have sunk in Vineyarff 
Sound on Saturday waa the Wm. 
Rourke. She upsized in a equ»U, »nd “l 
hands were lost .xceit the mat*..Finley, 
who clung to the vessel and drifted ashore 
»t Gayhead. The lost are Capt. Finley ; 
Wm. Fowler, cook; M. Whalen, seaman, 
and one unknown man.

DMO,
l ENTS in On- 
of our £ELE- 
MAGE& and 
' SSI AN and

into the details of the

Every Storekeeper and Hotelman
Throughout the Province 

should read THE 
WORLD.

were

menRIVIERE,
Wavs lb»» •'< Dart^and Tricks Tfenl are

San Francisco, Oct. 25—A new
defrauding dbdge it just discovered.

three

EAL. \Chi. a castle, *4

TRY. nese
;.Ttt7..7f=ïÿjr..

day by the postal authorities.

- EVERY SCHOOLMASTER. 
CLERGYMAN AND DOC

TOR should write for 
our Special Rates.

- to-morrow.men saw 
murderer.

Wednesday Sophia Funk applied at the 
surrogate court, New York, for letters of 
administration on the estate of the late G.n. 
Funk, claiming to be his widow. Y'esterday 
a similar application was made by another 
alleged widow.

Fraser atlnc lottery H ape..
Washington, Oct. 25.—The postmaster 

general annonne-s tin t it ia hi» intention to 
proceed againet the patrons of lotteriee. lbe 
mailing of a letter requesting a lottery tieket 
il an effares againat the law.

i rotting at Chester Parft-
Cincinnati, Oct. 25 -—Chester park. 

The unfinished pacing race wae won by 
George G. 2 22 class: Will Be nbam 1st, 
Tom Rogers 2d, Neive 3d; best time 2.87.

Free for all. pacers, won by Westmont, 
Flora Jfeffle 2d, Richball distanced ; best 
time 2.364.

Blenheim 
be seentin interest in 

lt'/io desire
Yellow Fever In Mexico.

Washington, Oct. 25,-BrownsviUe ad
vice, state that np to Out. 8, 521] person, 
have died of yellow fever m M zatlan. In

and upper California.
more Money for O'®#»»*!»'» De,eee®e
Chicago; Oct. 25-Sullivan, one of the 

eel for O’Donnell, cabled from London

to secure w,tn. a «Horn» m fnnd
treaenrer of fie u 
here premit’y forwarded $2000.

AoalB«t Ifee Nertkern Paclge.
New York, Oot. 25 -Judge Barrett

to- toy granted au °,der t0 ^“bern 
Vi.hrd, pre^eo* °f .tending

offer ,
have been retained by the railroad.

Electioneering.

iues, Shelter- 
Isitlc Trees NO FBI BSD OF FRAUDS.

From the Markham Economie •.
The Toronto .World 1» no friend to awindlea or 

frauds < f any kind. By it* feirlees exposure of 
the Guelph opera house lottery iwtndle and of th* 
Hamilton Marriage Aid wociation fraud It ha 
earned the thanks of the whole community.

From the MafkdaU Standard.
The Toronto World is down on the Marriage Aid 

association of Hamilton in its own independent and 
vigorous style, while the voice of the country par 
pen rises from all quarters of the province in com- 
mendai ion of the outspoken and fearless course 
pursued by The World in such matters. We believe 
the above-named association ia a fraud in tbe strict
est sense of the word, and would advise tbe pubHc 
againut having anything to do with it.

LOOK OUT FOU t QUALLS.

Toronto, Oct. 26, 1 a m —Lake» : Moderate to 
fresh winds ; cloudy weather with ram ; nearHj 
stationary tempéi atures.

porte. Cautionary «fuel No. 2 or dew* up on 
Georgian B*y *nd Lake Union.

were
fieed News For —rater Eater»-

Washington, Oct. 25.—John A. Ryder 
embryoliogut of the United State* fish 
commission, reçoit» as the result of experi
ments made during the past year that it is 
perfectly feasible to rear oysters from arti
ficially feitilized eggs, and so far aa he can 
judge qU'ts aa successfully as by sowing 
Shell on bottom. Hi, experimei ts also 
proved that oyster» may be grown in in
closed ponds.

THE WORLD The Bant Clafe lari
On Thanksgiving day, Nov 8, tbe Toronto 

haut club will bave font races at tbe Wood
bine coarse. The first is a ateeple-chase, 
$100 worth of plate for bortea owned by 
members of the club: the second is the Hunt 
cap, worth $150, 34 mile», over a fair 
hunting conniiy, open to horse* regularly 
hunted with Ike Toronto bounds; tbe thiid 
an open steeple chase, 24 miles, $126; the 
fuuith a hunter's flat race of U miles, open 
u, members of the club. Tbe program is 
now being printed.

on me and see 
SO years « go, ^ 
and EtoreigX 

I Y auAj one to Cobonrg will not 
gathering. ___

•* '

j COUD30t:XI
la Peril Ifee «-■

Peovincetown, Mass., Oct. 25.—In the
schooner 
host andIE, S The farce Popping the Question was 

dered in much the same style as the fore
going ; some * of the performers, however, 
did not seem quit» at home in their parts 
and made exits through dead 
walla which won d have been somewhat 
tomabing in real life. Mis* How and asMiaa 
Biffin and Mrs. Deane as Mias 
som wete very amusing. Mr. Manie 
though not qmte so good in Mr. primro»e»a 
be tad been m C asm Joe, was «till f .
One member of the eompsny acted hie part 
without a fl tw, and certainly deserve» a 
word of pi se This was the china dog, 
who submit -1 to being hela lgnomimonsly 
by the bead without a mariner.

At the close of the perf. rmance Mr. Gner 
made u p Cthanking everybody and 
craving th- indulgence wjiich the reporter 
haa willingly granted. Vie-' __

God Save tbe Queen wisxhen snug, and
God e . Vuellel Wtodwj homeward that combination play which

first class teams.

ren-Cheapest and the Best Paper
Published in the Dominion.

/
heavy non beast gaie yesterday the 
Florence E. Tower^lost. seine^ ^ ^ &

jffis reported taat two bodies 
, off Sandwich yesterday, 
of the Helen M. Crosby a

•i 1 fee «real tree Failure.
Cleveland, Oct 25.—John N. Glidden 

insista that hia indebtedness to tbe Republi
can Iron company waa incurred legitimately. 
He admits that he owes nine hundred 
thousand dollars, bnt claims that hia reacts 
in iron mining stocke, metal, vessel prop
erty and real estate are appraised at a value 
of a million and twenty thousand. He says 
the unsecured debts have not exceeded 
seventy-five thousand dollars.

A Stormy Week ea lake Dlefelxaa-
Milwaukee, Oct 25.—The wind has been 

from the noithward for a week.

KSERIES. eleven men.
achoontr.

■k ■picked up 
probably someiNISHMENT. Fastball.

An interesting game of football (associa
tion) waa played fesweeo the East Toronto 
and Terra Cctca elube on yesterday after- 
noon on the ground of Mr. John Smith, 
Kingston load. Tbe mat:h resulted in 
isvor of the East Toronto» by two goals to 
none. A considerable number of speotatoia 
witnessed the game, among whom several 

The play on

j
DON'T FORGET OUR 

OF $3 FOR 14 MONTHS-
4 Baby Killed by Aata

Fla., Oct.120 PER CEK7. 25.—NearTallahas.se,
Co’umbia * colored woman left her young

lErrHSEmS"11"*1""'
n unic'oal n more »

lr«.- buying your MATS v
Vigoroe*

HNSON,
bafe or eh THE seafair faces were coi apicuous. 

both aides w*s ncelieur, bun was confined 
too much to individual etio:t$, there being 

few instances, of 
characterizes

STREET, Heavy Fire ta ni»**»
rmaBURO, Oct. 25. - Tbe Murdorff

n.v ov «T^theri. SSktB 
arérere*«are.- I

blowing
Navigation here and at other Lake Michigan 
ports ts at a stands’ill. All docks, slips 
^nd branches are filled with wind «bound 

Tbe loss t ) ownt-re t-y the deity ie

UKioorud Ot
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A PEEP IS
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friendnthTdgener»l propos, to live on their , and critic, arrived here ^—Htsm UTestmeutS OVCr

‘zSti—«««—
OdijM» ^ ™ X“di;:i1 ,««»»•■“ w«ss»».

TBB CITY WAT** WOBKS. ^ businr*» rather than one devoted to W'P** ——- 4
* literary pnrsnite.^ *Æ^lf^KoiX^

S,Rthinoovert”ULlumn. from Mr. C. ”!ght‘.ide“ bf.km! Hie dark hair U only p. gTANCLIFFE, Montred,
ZSr^y intwer to my former .Jhtly*^ ^ — Oanada.

letter on this subject. Under other circa aad commons, and is a m0ït he
T^Toi^iT^nJZC^ho^h d®ove t£i Centra,8 ps* ^mpany
'SSESr-*•■**%£.

worthy correspondent e efforts are not jt»n opeia house. Hie first

Wkib. .1.-*" ■ n»“* dto, tt. "ïïMStltLd M ».«»£

whom the matt t-|^ to elhlult devo:e my four months’ «cation to as
Mkrudrtîn’a stock of abuse or to induce extended a tour as the time »“d my ' W 
“r- “aV™ further ns to what he now con-J me„te will permit. I have to bei back m 
him to say tonner m tbere i, no Londou on March 9 to resume roy du les as
eidemengiueering axm ^ ^ take L tor of „choo!s, my P»rt,$‘"^
“T™8 rthorhe m.v <iesire to assail. betog the Metropolitan or Wettmiusfar

“&? bKsc,"A”:m sAggsëSSïSbattüs tirs* vi&V&su-as & »«^t4£
E b eneath contempt and will pass we. will .h* ^Tln. »n
emnoticed. report is merely a ' E^ermn* ’ whose works X gr^T^Ei N“‘ diV“10n “ '

I » «“S1?.r Lonaon Bmimtos t iooMent Go., K?<

^^?wa.ErEue wùhEignorance andwhich I regret to say we still lack m ^ aoinjured. To-morrow may be too Cornelius Vanderbilt Vioe-U^den^ ana u tas anm
defraud “ut perNp. he was excited when Engl.nd. 1 shall make no ccintnbutions to Ute Head the list of accidents in the the Board of the Michigan Central K y P ^ C)mpmy by tbe majority of the
1 that He states that such work periodical literature while here, and while daily papers and convince yourself of the A similar contract has been emered i_- fomi anies.'
would reemre a boiler capable of evaporating I «oppose I shall be freqne .t'y called upon necea,jty 0f procuring an Accident Policy olt,er Railways under the seals of the resp 8teel steamer in accordance
onUih. water to 1 lb. of coal. If Mr. to speak—something which 1 hate to uo I j this well-known British Company, nroposed to construct at once a palatial, sid - «/.officient capacity toaoeosn-
M° tto remembers anything of the ides | sh.U refrain « muon as possible from ram- wMch> tbrongh it, liberal dealings with its *Sn5s made with the said B «1 wav Companies, of sufficient cap» y
ooverning such calculations he will find that I miDg myself down your people i ihrostj. Insarera has attorned unrivalled popularity ™ 1 the „peoted traffi-, and properly fi;t d out. 1884

eviration of only 9 lbs. of water, I have wr.tt-n an article on ’America &nd success. t! excecu to be reedy for the Summer business of 1884 *.
nsed under^such circnmstanc s, there is and American Cmhzition, he continued, gead Office for Canada : The Lo™F* * ^ • „ttimjt«l r t shout püfi.OOO, and wiU be huilt an£ fijM

ÜSBS» n King St. Bast, Wo.
^sSjssjtirtss: *““«»“» «• «wS—
BE - - - - - - - ”—=l—
TlW James and others, shows great p-ogress,
8 ij. gtateslhat we cannot show the aotnsl while as to ihe Americm cewspai er I can-
dnily of our engines to be about 45,000,000 ni t of coarse, speak, as at home I read
foot pounds, nor the daily consumption only onr owu i mrosla. 
about 8,000,000 Well there ie more or less 
leek through such pumps which it is nn 
possible to prevent, but. when the pumps 
are stopped and the city fed from the reser 
voir alone, we get et the actual eonsurnp- 
tion, and we have long since compared the 
two results and are consequently not grop-

Canada Southern Steamboat (<X IB* srw lo*K 
most THEbe as respected,as current the world over M 

U that of onr neighbors. We in Canada are 
bound to keep pecs with onr neighbors in 
,11 things. We have hid to fol
low them in many ways from the 

very necessity of things. We have blocked 
land in the Northwest like theirs;

THE TORONTO WORLD I ♦-

e*rm Bernhardt aad l 
pedltlaa to Bad» 
Cahlaet Treables.

a eae-tnal Woralat newspaper

oraxwiRiOCK Tams, Oct. 10.—Oai 
means a traveled nil 

much given to paltry ill 
ent ministers—who aie 
•creatures—perceived o 
Trance was loeitg her | 
the coarse of one of Th-c 
that he tv cl to give at 
it was agrevd 1 hit ii w 
have h colonial policy.

out our
we have followed their every move (except 
the last, and we will soon adopt that,) m 
the redaction of pottige; we hive hid to 
follow theii tariff more or les»; and in many 

take the cue from them; 
national issue of 

It is

IL N ' and Bonuses paid
1.500 Slices ot flOO Each.- - InCapital, $150,000.|Nn/ other things we 

and in this matter of a 
notes we must come to their systim. 
the only one suited to a country of conti. 
nentsl dimensions; the only one that does 
not swindle note-holdere, and the only one 

----- •*■••1 that gives surety and the widest currency-

«ewe free all B-nrtere ef «he 
w#rld. AeetrtK, IdUble, a»d 

Free ef Bias.

S

B. H. OSI.r.l!. l'rr-lrt<‘",; °“1jJJj' r.,ren«,.
Vlce*rresMent treail vauey |d n, >, w lo*

JAMS TII.US6«AST, Asdstg.1 «» Ne„ Y.rk
’’central a»d Hads.n Hiver BaUway w r Centrsl

NICO^KISOSSII.L, Secretary. Canada Senlber. B-lwaj 
Compeoy, Toronto.

JAMKS fcOSS, Manager,
Pacific Ralway) *»*

master Waa to make si 
tion, which should for 
and pstriotio adteiti 
,on (Europe ' was

, f ‘ Gsmbetla

CANADA LIFESUBSCRIPTION
ONE wts ---------------------- 1-111
four months..
ONK MONTH..... ■Jo lecture 

“Numbers” 
on the

the coming railwat ticket.

A new kind of raUway ticket is coming 
It is best explained by taking 

example. That

ASSURANCE COMPANY. .idea
the formula of De 
therefore I >m.” '*
therefore t ' y rxiat.” 
the exp«fii:ou b.- sen 
an amiable neighbor 
Valtesse, who lived 
d’AvnStand who, ex, 
does «Profession oi 
had relations in mm 
life, suggested Tonqni 
stigition of certain 

. and seedy financiers.
\ several interviews wit 

■ wieh correspondence ' 
Torqnin ex,*dit,on, 
eeriur, M Juies Friri 
«f cinyiog out the id, 
female.

Tne expeditions to 
had less comic origin, 
corrupt This, up ro 
been the outcome of 
colonial policy. The r 
are ridiculous, and p 
France the n f'xl si 

• they have r^ply eh 
and veras’^Jity of hei 
inttib,’jrty o{ her pbli 
»brrxd. Europe had 
tiaat France had eoce 
and M. de Freycinet 
«ad hate U tbe Frei 
font cornel* of the w 
rveijbody and to th

Now, what are the 
irFraneet In a,I, 
will meet and tn il 
minittsrial crisis will 
‘b# ova«thrown, *nd

.sEefSiSts
will be overthrow! 
.seen, but sooner or 
the radicals to poi 
their policy will be n 
manifesto jest issni

ADVERTISING KATES.
to tbe front.

. , the Grand Trunk as an

good for ons mile. These little tickets are
-------------- smaller than postage stamps, 20 on a sheet

_ I and perforated. You can buy two, twenty 
or a thousand of them and pay for them a 

on its part is

ro* seen Lore or sowrAsm.
ESTABLISHED 1847.

Xorth AineriCitn C. Co., (Canadian 
into.The progress of the company is shown by 

the following figures : ________ ______ _Special rates foi , 
preferred attritions. ï f TT

*. 6- LIJNT, GENERAL M AWJgER, ’
U, SYMONS, SECRETARY-TREASURfcR. T

FRIDAY MORNINO, OCT. 26, I». Assets.Incarne.April.

a DEAD SET. gxed rate; and the company
As far as Queen’s university. Kingston ^ to accept one of them for every mUe 

and Trinity college, Toronto, are concerned. yoa travel. You will not require to tell 
.a dead set has been made against an^ fur- Lhe ticket seller where yon wan 
ther aid to the university of Toronto from t0 go; you will say give me a 
the funds of the province. Mr. Muloek, in hundred miles, or twenty miles, 

xbis June address, said our provincial univer- #r a thousand miles, and get on hoard and 
sity and college were crippled for want of giye the conductor enough of the li tie 
funds, and that the only source, the proper WjUarOT to carry you to your destination. 
Conroe from which to seek assistance was There wU1 be then no snch thing as lay over 
the legislature. Principal Grant of Queen’s tickets, 0r trouble in getting tickets 
college joined issue, and said the provincial ohange,3> 0r loss through tickets not usedr- 
institution has no more right to such pro- theee uttle tickets will be as good ae money 
vincial aid than have the denominational and always current. The rord on its part 
colleges- its hope of aid should be centered win ^ dûly protected from scalpers and the 
in its graduates. And the Dominion lifce The new system has received the en- 
Chnrchman, which claims to speak for dorsement of tbe better class of passenger 
Trinity, quotes Dr. Grant and says Univer- of travelers, and baa been adopted
sity college has no right to state aid, because j on severai western roads already, 
churchmen look upon it with the gravest 
distrust. That paper says :

IU DMt history, its present utter secularization,«SS^siasrSîM sjs . t0 open. u ^
clergy on broad, liber*! church P^^P^'heneflt derate republican?, control the chamber,

though the i,reconcilable republicans (radi- 
The university of Toronto is not a de- ca|B) 0f the extreme left, the imperialists, 

nominational affair and therefore haa no the royMists, together—if they can be got 
denomination to appeal to ; it is a peoples’ together-constitnte a powerful opposition, 
college and university, and must look to There are three questions now before the 
the people for support Graduates never ^m^y. the war in Tonquin, the forced 
supported any college yet; it was either a I ignation 0f Gen. Thibandin of the war 
denomination or a state. The people of office,( and the proposed expatriation of the 
Toronto as a city will do their share bnt as 0rleaas family. The first two questions 
the province benefits mainly the province are 0f mln(,r importance. The problem, on 
ought to mainly support. the other hand, raised by the outcry for the

The Dominion Churchman is beet an- expui,ion of the Orleans princes, is one of
sweredby referring it to the evangelical wing the greatest difficulty, and although the
of its own denomination who are sending j-enry cabinet has resolved to oppose the
their divinity students to the provincial demand, it must be aware that it supplies 
university for their arts training, it) enemjea with a specious pretext for 
to -Knox college, to the Baptist detraction and risks the alienation of a con- 
college, who are doing likewise. aiderable section cf its republican support- 
this old ory of infidelity is a nasty and a erg Defeat on such an issue i., indeed, 
rotten weapon, and only those who have a scarcely conceivable, for the ministerial 
weak case would resort to it. forces would, for fchs moment, be assisted

Another argument against state aid is by tbe right; but a republican cabinet 
furnished by the Kingston News : which should escape immediate downfall

HI. start ofthe highest togrtme tot an w . by the votes of reactionists, would be 
nfshed'ta Ontariol’free ^to all the world, should a, good as ruined in the esteem of its psrty. 
University college dose to-morrow The capital question to be determined at

So would people be able to read of ^ tbe 00ming session of the chsmbcr-the 
rveuts of the day even if theK^f^6^ qaes1k.n 0Q which the present mini.tr, has

staked its fottunes—is whether a majority,
, A 1 4la.4. io I not of the whole legislature, but of the

’"oronto university to understand that it is ^ of it> believte that there is
doing the beat work in the 0O“D ry’ th‘ Jthe present moment any urgent reason 
while it ,s lacking in many essentials it m ^ ^ the membere of the Orleans
s ill the only approach to * firat cIms un ^ P ^ ^ Count o( ch,m.
versity that we have, that whi e it is nei- wd^deitb> haa 8ne0eeded to the rights,‘“'z sjesu ..... » * “• ^ i“- •>a”””-

) 440,119 

1,227,811 

5,617,682

$ 127,727 

355,437 

1.150,388

r1859.
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AFFAIRS IN FRANCE.

The French chamber of deputies is shout 
The Gambettist paity, the mo
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ESTA BUSHED, RELIABLE, PROSPEROUS.
UKrTlkL ÏS. onr ave-U before 
Insuring your life. STOCK BROKERS, No.- 26 TORONTO ST_Invention or. an Meerrie «nn.

Fnm the Pall Mali Gazette.
One of the most interesting novelties at 

International exhibition is an

HUNTER A GILBB IT,
Manszers Western Ontario,

36 Adelaide it. eart Toronto. i rmr -govern» 
fast. Oar country
sdlh its nrighbora.an 
srisnes to respected a 
once a series of error 
detenaive power of 
distant adventures t 
proves.”

The secession of th 
therefore elevate int 
of the effacement o 
affairs.

the Vienna
electric gun.- The powder is tired by means

SS&S32S.‘5r.SEter on the subject t) the Mail, was not here, the platinum is obtained from a ht le accn- 
and either wrote a tissue of lies, or mn],t >r, which must be worn in a belt spe-

“ “* -ttst-a-ïw: süsr-tSTsirï:
shoulder strap are necessary. The glove is 

the left band, and is connected

mum|scranTON coal Î

/
P. HOWLAND, C.R, fPRBSIDENT-rSfll W.

K.C.M.O.
VICE-PRESIDENTS—HON. WM. McMASTER, i , , jl. 4— Rr»rfl.nhnn

wm. blliot, esq. Th© only importer and dealer in ocrao^u
Coal in Toronto offers for the present the D^la- 

SSSSS3Ss?ffSSf5 ware, Ijackawanna and Western Railroad Gom- 
Sr4N»v “« F'T'Ht nanv’s Unrivalled Coal. Consumers will please 

r ^A^EÏpSrM^tity^ remember that I am the only dealer m the City 
SSSâSSSSÎSiSS? who has this celebrated Coal for sale, and those 
™o’s IsmatiOT1 àrbi»«rtrom the fact that the direc:- appreciating the best A.nthracite Coal mines will
ore t on-ider tuât skcürity to thk policy-holders r7*7 o
is the first thing, And, therefore, not content to m _ —_
provide simply m in other companies theyadd an pleBSe Call Oil 
additional tbn per cent, to tbe liability under all S' 
bonus additions and paid up aaeuranceeae well as 
those being paid up, such is tin and fiftbbn pay*

1*

only on b par 
dreds of friiods who met Mr. Pemberton 
during hi* visit, as well as a number of the 
aldermen, t. whom I had tie pleasure of 
introducing lTm, may from this sample 
form t eir o <n opinion*, buth.nf your cor- 
respondeut's veracity and bis epleeu.

Mr. M. starts to prove that ihe strain on 
the rods and gear would be monstrously un
safe, and probably succeeds—to his own 
satisfaction. Might it be out of place to 
remind him that indicators and gauges snow 
the pleasure to be 102 t. 110 lb»., lostead 
of hie " earned 140 lbs., and that even then 
there > many thousands of steam engines 
all oi . l.e world haying rods aud gearing 
const;.nc<y doing all that, and more.without 
complaint ■, . .

But sir, I have done, and in quitting let 
me thank ibis severe man, but just, for ab
solving me from all the wick, doess here 
and there charged upon me; he is g>od 
enough 11 credit me with being ' * reliable 
and t.ustworthy,” “ careful and attentive 

a well condui t

Th* Parisians, w 
French nation, are 
frivols** Imagine 
the whole European 
incidents of the n 
Spain, and the am 
«night have, th« P*i 
about it, and their 

were- lull

worn on
with one pole of the accenulator, the etrap 
with the other. All this would, it mu t be 
confessed, be a rather foimidable addition 
to a aoldiei’e accoutrements, and one is 
hardly surj.r sed to hear that thç inve» t 
do not expect their patent to be immeai. t.- 
ly adoA-d iu all the European armies.

Meanwhile they point.ut that the elec
tric tun affords several advantages besides 
the charm of novelty, which ought to com
mend it to tie sportsman In the first 
place, it is said to b< very economical; and 
what new application of electricity is ever 
said to be anything else—st first? There 
is no great saving on toa gnu or the cart 
ridges, but then only a quaiter of the ordi
nary charge of powder is nscessary. More
over the gun is economical of time and 
trouble. The cartridges serve many limts 
over and 'here is none of the bother of 
taking off ih c.ps. But the crowning ment 
which i) claimed for tbe eltetric gnu is that 
it is warranted never to “kick ” If this 
wai rauty he ready true, the application of 
electricy to sp.-rt ought cot to be long de- 
layed.

/

! papers 
the Sarah Ben* 

t interesting and 
genian far -gettim 
Her ttfe’U a perpet 

a bewildermen 
ipenetrate iu srsrel 
rien and versa'lie 
this life of fever, e: 
tbere is one const* 
wave in dibt, and 
bef creditors. A 
iwei Vest somekod 
Oi her furniture, « 
receipts of h* the 
old friend

tailed to issue to-morrow, 
their sneers we wish the opponents of the :

BTJnR2Srp)YuJ. K. MACDONALD, 
Managiae Director.

R. 3 BAIRD,
City Agent. «

ornons =
Yonne street Wharf 'and ‘ 
S3‘i Queen street Hesst,

Telephone Communication wiih till Offices-

thei the confidence of 
and that that confidence is daily

Among our most welcome exchange! is 
the Canadischer Banerfrennd, published at 
Waterloo. Its humorietiches are enough to 
make a body laugh his head off, and its ar
ticle on ‘Geld Zu Verleihen” is one of tbe 
most powerful and convincing we have ever 

'seen.

WEST TOEOHTO JÜECTI0Hir possesses
Corner Front and Bathurst sts 
51 King street East,

in the discharge of duty, 
ed end respectible m< cbanic. ” ’Tis a puy 
that pait of tbe letter was not written first, 
it w. uld have saved all tbe rest. But one 
thing more concerns" me. Though en
sconced in snrh an armour, by the censor 
himself, I shall stand secure and invnloer- 
abl.—shades of Junius—who else may hope 
to s sod tbe scorpion tt ngs when Charles 
Marlin, U E , assumes tbe role of » J 1Ê«ph 
Home. J. H. VENABLES,

Member of the American society of me-

country,
increasing, that it is prepared to continue 
i, its own course, possessed in do way of 
feelings of jealousy toward other colleges, 
aad thst being the'col lege and tbe univer
sity of the people it can and will confidently 
appeal to the pe .pie in their organized 
c 4. .ci y as a province for such assistance ae 
will enable it ta do io still better form the

__  nod i;
Mayer of the Gay

dms himself ohli, 
lit. Msyer is 

sgpopnt of $24 OOt 
to her at toe t.me
management of tb
Th.s fact lei peo; 
sail some of the , 
specialty of green 
tnr in islkiug abm 
Thereupon Sarab 
j fhrdtlists, to a 
against; the imper 
gave'ldumershie r 
file, and espeeisl.l; 
M. Dnmsds, for
obliged to sep« 
much money on cc 
PuOt Daùisia w 
ir flse style, and 
out of their wits 
rice Bernhard', 1 
mers, chsllengei 
j rareslkts to sin 
tj snoil the beat 
should in future 
of his mother.
the.bspers.and,
tsTiml equabmel
Chinese negotisl
ftn»bto’kee* «
stnu-eff, tbe ch 
have bad no red
need of $24,000

We can sell you a nice lot here, 60x160, to a lane, 
for $200. Terms to suit. » hen the Ontario and 
Quebec workshops are commenced these lots will 
double In priee. Now is the RK>

79 Yonge street.

ti

BÜTLER PITTSTON GOAL
BEST QUALITY.

We would reproduce it for tbe bene
fit of our readers, only we haven’t any of The Siren Fog Bora.

Fiom th# London T ? mes 
The Zaydei Zee was recently the scene of 

interefetiog exreriments with Prof. BOW BELLS.that kind of type.

The mining link of the Midland system, 
13.86 miles, from Peterboro to Omemee.has 
been tracked and will be ballasted and 
opened for traffic in a few days, thereby re
ducing tbe distance between Peterboro and 
Toronto. The new section is almost made 
up of cuttings, fillings and bridges, consti
tuting the most difficult piece of railway 
construction in Canada, except the Rocky 
Mountain division of the Pacific, and Ihe 
Summit section of the Interc. 1 mial. ihe 
three or four roads that struggle through 
the back country have thus been welded 
into a system by the enterprise of Mr. Cox.

some
Holme’s Siren fog horn. Two steam vessels, 
the one the Zsvalaw, belonging to the Neth- 
erland Royal Steamship company, and the 
other, tbe Hollandia, were each fitted with 

of the fog horns, which though well 
known in our navy, have up to tbe present 
time been used bjr the Dutch government as 
light house fog signals only. The object of 
the experiments was to ascert iin if a small 
apparatus operated by steam could be used 
advantageously at sea by signaling on the 
Morse syst- m of dot and dash. The two 
vessels left Rotterdam at 10 a m. and. after 
passing through the sluice ga'es and enter
ing t ie Zuyder Zip, the smaller of the two 
ships cessed steaming, while the larger pot 
out to sea. Telegraph e'erks were employed 
to manipulate the apparatus and although 
the dist .nee eventually became so great 
that each vessel was invisible to those on 
board the other, yet the signals rerched the 
ear distinctly, and were at once lead off and 
under.tood. The unnsusl and unexpected 
simu la caused the captain of an outward 
bound steamer, the Wiliem 111., t. suppose 
the Z .va!aw was in distress, and to hasten to 
her assistance. Upon getting alongside, 
ai.d a-curtaining the true c .use ot the noise, 
he made no secret of his disgust,and steamed 
away at fall speed. After experimenting 
for about five hours, at distances varying 
from one to five miles, the signa! “come to 
ns,” wa ■ given from the ZwaUw,+o which the 
H.dlandia replied “We come,” sad was 

steaming toward her consoit. 
There were present Mr. R-eringh of the 
marine department, Co'. 8tcp;ier.s, director 
of the navy yard, and the reprwvntatives of 
the varions steamship companies. The 
result! of the trials were considered to be in 
every way satisfactory, and to d-monatrats 
the possibility of one vessel communicating 
intelligence to the other at sea, although 
separated by a considerable distance. • — n

task that lies before it.
chanicol engineers.

Toronto, Oct 24, 1883.CANADIAN BANK BILLS ABROAD.
Xew York Times : The banks of Watertown hive 

„jven notice that after Nov. 1 they will receive 
Canadian bank bills only at a discount ot 2 per cent.

As long as we have thirty or forty banks 
scattered over the dominion empowered to 
issue bank notes, so long will Canadian 
bank bills be shaved in tire United States. 
What outsider can be expectel to keep 

all these banks, great and small.

iVv.
no lUPUMlY YOU IttrA BTieint.-

To the editor of The World.
Sir: In and out of the “silly season” 

there are never wanting sentimentalist! to 
whine over converted murderers and gush 
about that interesting class of woman-crim
inals whose only weakness is for drowning 
or strangling their own children. Such 
moralists are eager that tbe “s-ducer’ of 
child-murderer McCabe “should hang on the 
same gallows.” A little logic may alter all 
he not quite out of place in considering 
questions of no slight importance t > society, 
lu the first place, what proof is there of the 
existence of “a seducer ?” Most people who 
know the woild are a ware that tne “seduc
tion" is often on the part of the female par- 
ticipant in immorality. Who can disprove 
this assertion thst in most cases the female 
meet! her associate half way ? But the 
“shrieking sistsrhood” would make all 
cases of immorality “seduction’’ on the part 
of the man, and that, without bearing any 
evidence or knowing anything about the 
circumstances.

As it is the nroposal to hang the “se 
ducer” beside the child murderer,it confuses 
two things; immorality, which is not as tne 
law at present stands a crime against law, 
sod murder, which is. Ot all kinds of 
der infanticide is the most facile, the must 
difficult of detection, the one to which the 
certaiotv of sympathy from the advocates of 
hig suffrage tempts most strongly. It should 
be de Jt with calmly and sternly. As to 
McUabe, everyone will hope that mercy may 
be extended to her, as far as the death 
penalty is concerned,on account of her youth. 
Tne hysterical silliness of letter writers who 
in their senile spite against “the men” mini
mize the guilt of child murder, will not help 
her case with sensible men ot the woild, nor 
with that great msjo by of right minded 

who do not write litters to the

DECEMBER
ote

Tbe Toronto Sews Company
AGENTS FOR CANADA. i _______________ ___

S3 ¥hw Street, Toronto, j ftflAI AND W00D”L0WEST PRICES.track of
when our own people cannot do so, and 
when the practice exists of taking a shave 
0ff the French Canadian bank bills, the 
Maritime b ink bills and tbe British Colum
bia bank bills wheàfoffered out of. their re-

CHEAT ASTONISHMENT. OFFICES—Dominion Dank Building, Cor. Yonge and Ming
A SURE SAVING OF 20 PER CENT. I

I tion Esplanade St., near Berkely. JLOfl
Tlier* was not a word in the Mail of yes

terday about Dakota and bad grits who had 
into it. Nor was there a

spect vc provinces.
What we want, wliat we will yet have, is 

à not/issued by the dominion, to take the
Ladles and Gentlemen before buying your HATS 

OAFS, and FURS go toput their money 
word in the Globe on the same subject. The 

of tlie hypocricv of the Mail by ELIAS ROGERS & COJAMES JOHNSON,place of the bank bills. We vrunt a. gov- 
vrnuidLt note lik* the UuVe l States fc»eeii* 
back. The question of sort or hard money is 
not involved. Even now nil the very large 
bills and all the notes below tl e live dollar 
bill are government notes. The question 

the dominion

exposure
The World silenced tbe conservative sheet; 
while the Globe felt so bad over a junior 
having side-tracked it io showing up the 
Mail thst it could not even use the informs-

368 YONI1B STREET.
g, imk rn all bia own goods at 13 J ARVIS STREET. 
» yon want to get isur Furs redyed, redressed or 
repaired go to JAMES JOES!»!, 13 Jarvjs

IMiners and Shippers, Wholesalers and I

NEW PAINT STORE, ^EL
WEATHER STRIPS

THK tl 

An Men •» 11

)
*<tion next day.

A1Î kiu is of dyed and redressed furs made to *will be practically settled if 
government compelled the withdrawal ol 
th ; live dollar bank bills and substituted its 

We want a safe, a

WHAT ARV tree COM I NO TO? order. H.ipherg is]
and th* only I 
trade passes, ^ 
LendoM Standi 
which far sonn| 
Frrnobm»®, * 
cent is impos

JAMES JOHNSON,
18 JaraiBt. 1862 Tinge St.

To the Editor qf The World.
! "own notes therefor.

certain, and an everywhere-current
sufficient sources of

Sir : What are we coming to, anyhow ? 
Commissioner Pardee and Mr. Hardy are 
arid to own lands, ai d Christopher Robin- 

and Minister of the Interior Macpher- 
aon a cattle ranch, in Dakota. Moreover,

mar- 498 YON LE STREET.bill. soon seen
The banks have now

without the profit from circulation. 
Bill, the great question is not what little 
profit the country will gain from c<n- 
t oiling the

Cainrrti—A new Treatment.
.venue JNJS1 ARRIVED.From the Weekly (Toronto) Jfoil, Aug. th. 

Perhaps the most extraordinary success that has 
been achieved in modern medicine bas been attained 
by the Dixon treatment for Catarrh. Out ot two 

te treated during the past six 
per cent have been cured of 

the leas start- 
«band that not live per cent of 
themselves to the regular p mo

ire benefited, while the potent medicines 
ir advertised cores never record * ours st

son o 02*
Secretary Lincoln and General Sherman own 
lands in Ontario, and you say the stars and 
stripe! are displayed frvm the Mail building 
Don’t this look as if the two people* were 
o i pretty good terms with each other ? Nay, 

, don’t it look as if they were ready for

cepting need 
the rate of id 
the disturbed 
e Htoros in 1 
p i ts. Rugtitj 
n t t d anno* 
eb ester shirtt
ti tbe **8 

'«.urea for 
other

Dealer In

Faints, Glass. Brushes, Machine 
Oils, etc. Sign Writing 

a Spectaltu.

circulation, but tbe 
and security afforded. Every

[thousand patten 
months fully mnety p 
this stubborn malady.

Save half year fuel by getting 
the Felt Weather strip.This Isconvenience 

now and then a bank fail", aud the note 
hold.rs always suffer, loss. The public lo-t 
by the bills of tie bank oi Upper Canada, 
the bills of the Commercial bank, the Con. 
solidated bank, the Gore bant, and now the 
notes of tne suspended Exchange bank are 

discount. Ana ae we have before

when Itis

-Tand other advertised cores never reoord a earn at 
.11 starting with the claim now generally believed 
by tbe moat adentllc men that the «Herne» Is due to 
the presence of Bring parasitée in the tissue, Mr. 
Dixon rt onoe adapted hie cure to their extermina
tion—this accomplished, be daims the catarrh Is 
l*anli<wHy cured and the permanency Is unq 
Honed, secures seeded by him two years ago are 
cores etffl. No one else has ever attempted to cure 
ortarrh In this manner, and no other treatment 
ever cored catarrh. TMe application of the remedy 
is simple end can he done at home, and the present 

of the year la meet favorable for a speedy 
permanent cure, the majority of come being 

OUred rt one treatment. Srmerem should corres
pond with Mr. A. H. DUon, M6 and 807 King 
ainrtwmt, Toronto, Canada, and ear lose stamn for 
ft* treatise en OMtrrh.

—Who has not seen the fair, fresh young 
girl transformed in a few months into the 
pale, haggard, dispirited woman < The 
sparkling eyes are dimmed, and the ringing 

Himalaya (the abode of snow from the laugh heard no more. Too often the causes 
Sanscrit “him*,’’snow, and “alaya,” abode) are disorder* of the system which Dr. 
is the most elevated and stupendous system Pierce’s Favorite Prescription would remedy 
on the globe. The tea plant can be culti- in a short time. Remember that the Favo- 
vated along the entire southern face of the rite Prescription will unfailingly onr* all 
Himalaya to an elevation of 6000 feet, but female weakness, and restore health and 
the best is produced at from 9000 to 3000 beauty. By all druggists. Send three 
feet above the see, and the besttoaly is sold atamns for Dr. Pierce’s treatise on Diseases 
by tne l.i-Quor .Tea com p*>-v at 89 cents on Women (96 pages). Address World’s 
per lb . Medics! Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

P. PATEBSON &S0N,FAIRCLOTH BROS’.
PAINT SHOP

m iv
fusion? Ami suppose, they did fuse! Is 
there any politic il problem being solved* or 
any material iutere: t being promoted under 
thÿ two goverLineuts which might not be 

readily solved and mop) successfully 
promoted uo.irr one ? I would like to see 
the Th aeon and the man of the Mail take 
up this question and tell us candidly wha* 
they thu.k shout it. It is treater than tbo 
unseating of Rue* or Sir John, aad greater 
even than any. alleged success or failure of 
the N. and with two such jovian minds

women 
newspapers. M.

KING ST. HAST. many
sud ju e«-y 
rear reach» 
‘thief artier 
i ormal ye^r
»ud 4*500 ( 
raise* do * ti 
Iu 181*2, ot 

■ a,,»"’

v hi ted out the public suffers by rwsou of 
the bsnji bills of one province being shaved 
-whey offered iri^snother or in the United 

JLe pub ic have uo right to be 
■is fjy.a'ed. It is the pleos ol the gov- 

in and complete what it

REMOVED FROM

street to Wall 
Paper Store, 256 Yonge st.

House. Sign and Ornamental Painting, Glaring 
Catsomlning, Paper Hanging, etc.

CRUIC <S YANK BROS.,
PLUMBS&8 STEAM & 648 FITTERS

bas

21 Victoria
REMOVE* TO j|i

434 Yonge st., Cor. Buchan an st.
andSt tics.

w«*
atM?rit#6ter<Sl' flret*îaei worttiwroehip at mode**eru’H'3-ivto come

bas b ga l Our country s money ought to
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CATARRH.An Old Soldier’sRMs-sr-rrsnagRKAD.J Hi l VARAORAVttU.
Tarions other irnpwti are encountered dar
ing the long ? journey from Yunam to ihe 
era. But with free comm.-rce on the Son- 
koi the trade in tin ii expected to attiin 
large dimensioui. After tin comes raw silk, 
which figures for £40,000; drug* amount to 
£30,000 and gambier and outch etch to 
£12,000. The exports before the political 
troubles began ought to have reached an 
annual total of £660,000, which with the 
imports, brings t'*e volume of foreign 
trade Up to £380.000 But last year, 
owing to the threatened military operations 
and the disturbed ante of the country that 
amount Was not regietored, the actual tot ils 
recorded in the custom h use being es fol
lows: Exnort-, foreign, £294.000; imn- rts,
£207 000; coasting jii'k trace, £75 000; 
total, £676.000. Even the fall amount of 
£350,0 10 does not, however, represent a 
buik of rra-ie ■ uthi'ierv to jus fy 'he sari- 
gut ne ai t-v.ipvirn* held in Fr-rree as t - the 
riches 'o b - rirawu from Tor quin It ’S 
argu- d, of c urea, that wiih pe-c*. and se- 
curvy commerce will greatly ext n ' ; bur, 
at all even ■ a, il the cu-t mi house re u-ns 
are to be t ke as evidei ce, it is Clear that 
France must Wait for many years before 
T.mquin can repav, so far as commerce is 
ooncerred, the money now being si'Ci t
u oil its conquest I am informed Tried In Terenlo
however, that large quantities o MlryThompson of Toronto report, the re-
Manchester goods, and eap-cially ' ' I movc?t eight fevtotape-w'.rmbv ihe use ot one
twins, tre smuggled into t'-e nurnei- |Vttle ot ,,T. bow's Pleasut Worm Syrap. 
ngi bram hes ol Red liver hy Onineee meiicln Is reliable for all kinds ef worms 
junks trading with Hong Kong and Canton, j afflict children or adu ta.

Lir e Even 2

being almost entrrely in the hands of Ra.sra he Hehrew. He.nz cam^ ea
Chinese m-rchan's. The currency is of lead either English, French or 
—not good lead, but s very inferior quality —An elastic step, buoyant spirits »n<i 
of thaï nntal. clear complexions are among ruiy .ie

The c tins are thin leaden discs strung .irahle result- of pore bloodf The p eseewr 
Upon twine, Hud for a dollar one receives „f healthy bltad has his faculties at 
more small change than he can carry away, maud and enjoys a clear » J MooTis 
A lady out shopping in Tonquin takes a ,ioo> which .s impossible wben the blood is
coolie with her to carry the purse, autf he heavy and eluggish with onriBer and
generally gro-na under the load, alrhongh S..rsapanlla Is the best blood pander 
worth in all probability only a shilling or vitaliz.-r known.
two. Of course, with so cumbersome a 0n the royal demesne at Windsor tne 
mean» of excharg t commeice is much ham- I pr<t8erVe8 are well arocked with pneasau , 
pered. 'ten pounds worth cf Tonqniceee I Bn(| grea»; sport ia anticipated, 
coin would amk a junk. Thus one of the “
tirât reforma to be effect *d by the French is 
the introduction of a silver currency.

e rtemiSnp!A P8EP INTO PARIS. IIP”
eale of it without any advertising, we have 
concluded to pl»Ce it extensively on the 
market so that those who suffer may have a 
perlect cure. Oo to F. T. Burgess drug 
store, 364 King street east, and get a tna. 
bo th) free or the regular sils at fifty cents 
and one dollar.

EXPERIENCE. \ •

A HEI TREATIMT. “ Calvert, Texas,

0, May 8,1882.
« 1 Wish to express my appreciation of the 

valuable qualities of

xbk srw lork avx’s lkxtkr
FROM XBK OAT CFI T. WHEREBY A

Men. PERMANENT CURESkinny
••Well.’ Health Renewer.’’ restores health 

and vigor, cures nyspepsia, imp tiuce, .ex- 
U,1 debility. $1_____

Bartholomew BrUUS, who succeeds Mar- 
wood a« public exe-u nmer for England, is 
rma.43 ye.rsmf age, and » a plate-Uyer 
‘““e Lancashire and Yorkshire railway,
residing in Dewsbury. In reply to m- 
resrqing •“ thlt be had not assisted
rr*r^|on.

Îri.l b2 matter of arrangement between him-
Telfand thesh-r.ffwho employs and pay.H
, . Tuim fun has usually been ten guit.ea» l
him. This fee ha J Thousands of testimonials certify to the
and sixpence. strength as it advances. prompt cure of all bronchial and lung

—?“e“ git at it, birth. When the affections, by the use of Ayer’s Cherry

Virils become sluggish digestion feeble or Pkctoral. Belag very palatable, the young-
the iiye, torpid “t “* ““ “ ieadilJ'
stimulated wthNo P tio yCar6i a medi. prepared nr

Df.J.C. Ayer ACo.,Lowell, M.m.
immediate cure is not effTct'd. but be need Sold by all Druggist»

deserves, sfstem.tically and with per- 
as It aese ^ tfaen pr0ve rh„t rt r.

Ayer s Cherry Pectoral|a,a Bernhardt and the Bnlllffa—The Kx- 
.edltlen In Mada«aacar and Tania— 
Cnhlnet Trembles.

Taris, Oct. 10.—Gambetta, who was by 
no meana a traveled man, and who was as 
much given to paltry intrigues at our pres
ent ministers—who aie, in fact, mostly his 
creatures—perceived one fine day that 
“France waa loeii g her pret’ige outside. In 
the oonraeof one r-f 1 hO-.il fumons breakfasts 
that he u-e-l to give at the Pah.is-Bourbon, 
it was agrvtd li.tii was time for Frat ce to 
hare a colonial policy. The idea ol the 

to make some distant ixpedi-

1s effected in from one to three ap- 
particulars and treat!plicati -na 

free n receipt of rtarap.ns a cough remedy.
•i While with Churchill’s army, just before 

the battle of Vicksburg, I contracted a se
vere cold, which terminated in a dangerous 
cough. I found no relief till on our march 
we came to a country store, where, on asking 
for some remedy, I was urged to try Ayer s 
Cherry Pectoral,.

“I did so, and was rapidly cured. Since 
then I have kept the Pectoral constantly by 
me, for family use, and I have found it to be 
an invaluable remedy for throat and lung 
diseases.

/!(E

SfîfyTï A. H. DIION & SON,*
A Common Annoyance.

sawiwaW’JssfTfiW'i
complaint and sin- praises it highly.

South Australian representatives are in 
L -lidon t ' . egot hte a loan for the construc
tion -if rail way »-i u th.ir country.

__Thr ugh numeroua causes may op-r-te
to turn tie hair gray, all that is needed to 
r, store tire natural color is Hall a Vegetable 

For more than

9 bTT 11 Mi\
iinch. > 305 Kin'l St Wes'.

TORONTO, CAN.

What the Rev. K. e. Stvpheueon, 
dao clergyman of the London 
C inference of the v.ethodist Church 

• of*CU »d «, has to say regard to A- 
■ h. Dixon & Son’s new treatment for
I Catarrh : A A _ -

Oakland, Ont., Canada. 
Mach 17,1883.

h Son : Dear

ÇI Im

I i

and J. w. Whitley.”

matter waa
tion, which should form a sort of national 
and patriotic adveitisemeut. The effect 

on Europe

ortc
Sirefwoum di the :3th Instant to
hold, it ae. ms almost too 
be true that I rfn cured cf catarrb, 
„ut I know that I am I have had no 
return of the disease and nev. r f It 
hett r in my life. I have tried so 

y,hinge for
that I am

erk Sicilian Hair Reuewer.

/and. to be iu the 
h trsvf^ty of

was
Gam bettü

1/ I
.fidea

the formula of Dtsc.ut-s, “I think, 
therefore 1 rm.” -The Frvnco v-yag., 

iherefora t' y rxiat.”
the eipedii.ou b.- sen- Î At tara juncture 
»n amiable neighbor of OambeVa, Ml e. 
Valtesse, who lived near him at Ville 

and who, exerci-iug as she did st d 
does wSarofession oi an elegant anonym», 
had relations in many different aph.te of 
life, suggested Tonquin, d ubtless at the in- 
atigition of certain political adventurers 
and seedy financiers. Mile Valtesse had 

r several interviews with Gambetta, together 
•rich correspondence on thr qurstion ol the 
Tor qajar expedition, and Gamb. tta’s sue 
Ctssor, M du es Ferry, has had the honor 
of ciriying out the ideas of that interesting 
female.

Tne expeditions to Madagasc-.r and Tunis 
had leas comic origins, thc.n^h har.lly lets 
corrupt. This, up to the present time, has 
been the outcome of GemabitV.’a idea of a 
colonial policy. The expeditions themselves 
are ridiculous, and inarhad of restoring to 
France the el f ’aa spd respect of Europe, 
they have v^mply shown the wild 
and veras'^Hty of her rulers, and the utter 
inrtib’ j,ty of her policy, both at home and 
abr’Led. Europe had come to the conclusion 
‘lost France had accepted M. Clemenoeau’s 
and M. de FreycineVs policy of effac-ment, 
rand here ia the French flig Boating in the 
roar corner» of the world, to the surprise of 
I very body and to the peculiar irritation of

-r~r‘w'~

Iway man.
much and for eo many y 
i„ har-t for me to realize
^ŸoonîS®^ thit mine was a very 
bad cas. ; it w*s Aggravated and 
chronic, i volvi g.belt-roi as we» 
IS the I.asal p saa.-vs, end I thought 
f would requite the three treatments, 
■nit fee1 fully cured by the two sent 
me, and I am thankful hat I was 
ver induced to send to you.

You a e a liberty to use 
ver, stating that I have been cure? 
.t two troutine -ts and I shall gla ly 
recommend vour remed* to some ui 
my frieiius who are sufferers^

Y ours with ma:>y thanks,
Kkv. E B. >tephessoh.

This
Bu where should

mmidian SIS
&aistence.

thorough.d’Av V

IHBTRAVELLERS’ (1UIDE. I this let-
Ti.ronto World.Arranged nteàaUt JO'

raiawatb. 
grand trunk.

Onion Station foot of York or Stance Streets.

ml! 305 King §

• WEST»
•'JoRONTO • 0ANADA» |-i 7;l

»
Arrive.

gas fixtures, |HEALTH IS WEALTH!
nst Arrived From New York,

6 Cases of the Very Latest Designs.
Telephone Conupnnlcation. 

j nsr 

167 QUEEN

»,
■ w Boot.

Hontreal Day Express

u^SSSm
;1.07 a.m6.52 a-m.

8.07 a.m.
7. . 7 p.m.

11.87 p.m.
6.07 p.m.

12.16 p.m.
10.30 p.m. 
t.46 a.m.
6.10 p.m. I 8.60 a.m.

0.22 a.m 
6.17 p.m 
6.08 a.m

BRAI Nining on* 
r,f Toronte- 
t facilitie»

WIU- CURE OR RELIEVE.
DIZZINESS,
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HEART. 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN,

i.....................................................
Cobourg Local.................—•»

West.
Chicago Day Express.............
StratioJ&mxp^

iSSïïl^donhOodâ^

Express..................................

BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE,
erysipelas,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE, .

5rblS:d8TOMACH’ 

T. SULBUIIV ft CO., Proprietors, .Toronto.

What It Has Done, 6.20 p.iv 
6.16 a.m* 

11.10 a.m____________________ , JÏÜ
FINANCE AN D T RADE i^ntiil^Iw^^Lmmended^totay Mo-

50 at 113. Toronto 10, 50 at 170. Imperial 10 at inconveD,ence IB using it. I T
Assurance 160 at 120. | recommend jt to all suffering from corns.

Soother*, 
the Erie 

period ef 
ticket, in 
executed 

(nature of 
elation of

vSTREET WEST.
caprice

8.46 p.m. 11-06 p.m feTREATMpNy

NEWEST DESIGNS.
ronzk

CASAL1BBS AND BRACKETS
A Full Assortment of «lobes and 

Smoke Bells.

91 KING STREET W.
(ROMAINE BUILDING.)

HUB URBAN TRAINS.

ro’ Sg«g
2Tl0.«, 2D6, 

M r-.ro Mtatc. 8.16 11.» a-m.. 2.40
5.60, and 7.30 p. m. __________ ____—-----------------

Dr. E. C. WxsT’.N.av.^roB^
ft uuarantetd specific f" y _.i-a- Head che,
vuielons, Fi:s, b tbe UM’<,f alovhol or
.Nervous ^MlnuVDenreseioD, boftenlng
obac o, Wakefulness. M lno leadii g to

of the Brain uld Age, Bar-
misery, decay and death, Prema lnTOluntaty
renness, Low of ,uiec by over-exertion
Lessee a, d Spmmatonrt ®a »“1^m7ul„cnce. Esoh 
of the brain, •elf‘b““h."Ue»tinent. «1.00 s box, 
ÏÏÏfftaïïTlS sent by mail prepaid on

eeipt of PH- br.NTEB ^XWOX^ by

IrsU^^es^umpabdw^^.we^inwnd
thepurchasrr ourwrtten gu^g not effcct .cure.

2c3J *&%£££ T=.ms.______

CRYSTAL. BRASS, GILT AND B13 1,10 at 1361. A'eetern 
Northwest;Laud Co. lOat 100 -her board
OnurkMoTand 108. I —Mother Graves’ Worm Extermioator is
meresand 124*; P'^ant to take; I» ^rctu.l m d.
fmnerial 187 and 1861. Federal 147 asked. Domi- gtroymg worms. See that yon 
nio^lSS and 187. standard Ut tered. Hamilton other lnd you wUl be satisfied.
11» oBenr^,i-»5 snd iS.!n Northwti tand C^63 Business is almost at a standstill m the 
lftaB664 ^sles 100 at S3.' Canada Permanent, sales vineyards, most buyers preferring to

wait until the vintage is assured.

*ity of the

iccordanea
toaceom- Kn

Now, what are the immediate prospect) 
io France ? In a fortnight the chambers 
will meet, and In all probability aur ther 
ministerial crisis will begin. M. Ferry is to 
be ovei thrown, and M. de Freycm-, t, or
Tierhspa M. Clemenceau, and a radical cabi -___.....
net to take his place. Whether M. Ferry 26 _Clobino Boxan-Montreal
will be overthrown easily remains to be 1^^730 at 187). 60 at 187. Ontario
seen, but sooner or later the accession ol lot and 1034! «les 10 at lOi. Du Peupl es, and 62J,

„ T^j-,1, tn Dower is certain. What ,t.s 75 63. Molsons 114 and 113. Toronto 1684SSKFjÏÏ S rol-.IT-" «!£■ ESSiS '«y I b? WWSft.tSl’.

«SS» gfegÿjs--aSiSE aisritszr-, "
tanism, ol usurping the right) of 'he ccun- “''9p“y llti a4nd m. Richelieu and 0^2° -The star dyes are unexcelled for cheap-
try, of trampling upon the cOLBti.ution, gation company 65 and 64J sales 5 at »* Ml- negg anfl fiat colors.
and, finally, ofconspirmgwiththe Orleam 25 S169}, 100^1694. yryests lre being made to Gladstone by

W»Mho national digoR^ StTaVM. Jnd M. 108 an,, 1,64. the salvation army peop'e against Mis.

have trodden under ----------------- | Booth’s imprisonment.

J. A» MACKELLAR & CO,Arrive.

9.10 a-m 
1.45 p.m 
8.26 p.m

6.10 p. m. 
11.66 a. m. 
7.4R a. m.

Members Toronto Stock BxehsBSe,and fitted (Express......
Accommol atiou
Mail...................

1 at 236. STOCK BROKERS, ,V
1Well s ’Be.«h en Cerns." I ‘ Troin. leave Union StaUen mgnt minutes and

Ask for Wells’ “Rough on Corns, 15c. | BrnfJl street FUteeu minutes later.
Quick, complete, permanent cure. Corns, 

warts, bunions,

le will be 
ice as the 
w render

RITCHIE & CO-3* KING STREET EAST.

CREDIT VALLEY.
Station—Union depot. 

LEAVE Member o! Toronto Stock Exchange»
grHIih America Assurance Buildings*

commission Stocks, Bonds, and 
oui the country will receive

fever and agueTo theSt. Louis Express.
1 North, West Southwest, South ^ ^

Sf TÔ“ti'w£m.d
Through cars, Toronto id De
troit, on 11.80 p.m.

ARRIVE From Orange vibe,

S, Guns, Ammunition, Fishing Tackle, Camp
ing Goods, Boxing Gloves and Sport

ing Goods of every description. 
Prices greatly reduced during exhibition.

But's and mils on 
Debentures. Orders 
prompt attention?South, 1.00 p.m 

4.60 p.m
T. F. WORTS.K. STRACHAN LX)X.

BABYCOX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS,

McDOWALL’S BUN STOREist party, 
the manifesto,
-which our governois
feot. Our country meana to live at peace 
-rfth its neighbors and respect them, but it 
wishes to respected also. We must stop at 
ouce a series of errors that compromise our 
defensive power of scattering onr forces in 
distant adventures that the country disap-

^ Xhe accession of the radicals to power will 
therefore elevate into a principle the syrtom 
of the effacement of France in European

*ffThe Parisians, who after all are not the 

FrenchRation, are terribly and notoriously 
frivolous. Imagine that last week, while 
the whole European press was discussing th.

the ireceptiou of the king of

Can be kept 9ulet. JÎ’nuKmIS’BKLBCmÎc 
ftround itaUttlenec They are better than
TEETHING riBCKLACEa^My^ ^
all the soothing «y P M cents. Sold

take no other.

Elora and
_ .......... 9.30 a.m
An^Exprrsw from* Orangeville. 10.30 ».m
From St. Louie, Toledo, Chica-
titDe^;ToMo. Chicago 
ftnd Detroit.............. ................: 340 p m
From^drangeviUe. Elora and # M p

LMal Markets.
TORONTO, Oct. 26.—Th* FaaHxas’ Marrst— I 4 Great -eeree •• *Tl1

The receipt) rf grain on the streetto-osy wfre_'*'rl „ _oi admit that one of the most
and^7a^toTlo7orbSi:tb.ehtaLfpg d^u^evil.to^crops^to.t o^nrms^r

rrem.min4îî-at?40cto75m,^ayinïï:ïtheir own cathartic.
steady; with sales of 69 loads at 16 to llO for doroL 
a„”in to «14 for timothy. Straw sold at «10 to «11 
• ton for four 

8t LawmKcb 
fairly active and 
Following

Cor. King and lieoree Sts.
One minute's walk rest of market.L. Stock Exchange)( Members of the Toronto 

Buy and sell on Commission for cash 
all securities dealt in on the

10.16 a.m
or on margin

DUCHESS CRYING BABIES.
-ssawmsSsSTSS
you will see a wondertol change tor toe iro.

WW «***«• “d yo°
will be pleased. Price 50c.CONSTIPATION

bw-A-
Norman, 4 Queen street eu^Toro

BILIOUSNESS

foronto, .- - fs
Montreal, andGREAT WESTERN.

Union Station foot of York or Stance streets.^rive « Netr York
1 STOCK EXCHANGES,

ters to Turkey

Leave.i ton. RANGE-=»ZSe.!ri
1 prices generally ruled steady, 

are prices at which produce re sold.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -. . . . . . . . _ -v,.,,.s*sisss=jKSsS*?S5S%\sZ'£!rmM

3.36 p.m. 
8.65 a.m. 
7.15 a.m. 
6.10 p.m.

------  S.Y.^Ctatroi1)» Erie Express

Holloa.,’. Corn Cure .trial £ ^ootatalft^Exprws

SrŸorî 11.60 P-m.
Sir Arthnr Snllivan'a grand opera to M«ry I ^^Ham^;

Delà* 
Com- 

please 
e City 
those 

bs will

12.30 p.m 
11.10 p.m
10.15 a.m 
10 30 p.m 

7.45 a.m 
9.10 a.m 

( 1.00p.m. i 4. 6 p*m

Also execute orders on the
Board ol Trade

In Grain and Provieloi A
Chicago—Give

COUNTESSor on marginHudson’s Bay Stock bought fur cash

SgSTmaf.
. Vincidents ol

v TORONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE. 
Union Station, foot of Yorker Stacoe streets.

Bright hav«, the Pkri.i* s hud forgotten all ____________________________________ .
about it, and their bea-la and their news- tirktys *1 to «2; chickens, perjw,
a-n.ni were full of another incident, , fv - j ! , 56c to 70c; potatoes, per hag j 1 .*,11., r.nnen nd
ZJ2Î yg~j£SÆSr.TSsSrSS:I-isatSÇS’.2

g-nius for getting herseU talM *ho“t- ^ 20c; tomatoes per peck lOo to 26c. Î^L r.rate It will cure any «ore. cut, 0wen Sound. Harrtoton and
u— lif« i# a neroetual enigma ti outsiders, ------- -------- | holio Cerate. __ „tIl„ nrenatation» I Teeswatet Exprees.... ^
W abewUdennent to all who attempt to MarUeialby Telsgr.»». burn nr hra'9«™hen ‘'10eg, ^ store, 364 --------------------------- MIDLAND
^tawatrate its woreta, or to follow its vagi- MONTREAL, Oot 2t.-FIo«-Keoeipts 1730 bris, {all_ Call at F T. Bu g a « Twen _________ Station, Union Depot.ESEggSEsp ^^•“^ 1 ao,ng,wh' 1

there is one constant feature . •* . middlings ÇJ6 to* y bag8 gs.oo to 13 06. I * movement

receipts of har theatre Tots time it is her 0'>'nma,-"''™n,1JAr^l1ioto lljc. Baeon-13c to . ,Mentiy advertised and highly puffed remedy 5 p.m. and 6.20p.m. V

fini, himself Obliged to resort to . he bailiff. Ç» 0Seta *"d coremeal «a- I him of deafnew. ^“^80 a.m ^
Mr Mayer is Sarah’s creditor to the »■'« 1=i000 wtaat-Rece.pt. H».00* bush, irre- bridge tes.mea ------- --------- Mail stage leave. Clyde hotel, King street eMt

,^ti,£ÏÏS8Uî):Sam‘*■,- -

SSSSeStrasis£sts*^SH&£!sues sSta'rw-

22S6 æ-EES sp*r£

rice Bernhard', a atnplmg of eighteen .nro^ November, «rmat 461c tor _We ^ B„ eh0 are .ffiioted with a coughor
mers, challengad t wo^ o threatened cash and m^cwh ,f27|c Octo- cold to $$3* su tdéoly, •» e^rious re-
i mrnalifti to single combat, ami b Ccmber. Oats firm at 27^cw J ^ Bariey smother and Hasyard’s Pectoral Balsam

ehould in future lJt’er upon In ter in ,10 45 to «19 50 dvtob* 17 «71 to «7 40 0 ah and effectual manner. ____ ---------
of hia mother. He.c fp the mi„i,. vember t*^e^r’*vember 4Bulk meats'to dy, I wbeo the British p itoffice ac-

the papers, an of the Tonquin and ”l^ldero «4 60, ,hort.^.b ‘"il ,hl[tLeîpta—Flour ; , j the telegraphic eytt m, the daily
tsnal squabbles a The result of all this Freighta-Corn to Buff*» It ^ 103,000 J , f ]ocel London relegrama w»s

EsSbe»as I sam. osborme&co.
hare hâ^ no result, and Sarah y ^ ^ 60,000 huO-_ wril» ’ per diy in 1870 to | 4„ or 50 Yonge Street.

need ol $24, • ------ Pr»n«c r.puiaun.s- | above 50,000 in the present year.
The total population of ^unenbu'K I e-markable Eesmll.

H aphei g is the p- ™C'P ' foreiga country between lS71*nar ^ per Bilte„. ------- ---------

London Standard. At the custom ho , but 131 P» or*IR,nally constituted the h*»- ',D(1 in the increase and decrease
M for acme time ST-W ti

Frenobmeo, an ad valorem J . , ex. Ale~ Robinaoo of Exeter, in wnt ?lad riches 9108 aoula^ including

cent is f^ld on expert at i-g about one of toe moa^popu^.r i° «. “pângereof .B nation».’^Jn the^^

rAtolnotc-. HOC.
, he diaturbad condition nfte<60 Of un- ^.e hh‘‘pt u',"d rour to ties of Northrop fe urama Field liabl-lBg

î’.rüsKf’w.ssr’Æî ri-’ àts '■■■fitfarr MS
^sSstîw-ysr-tiK s&sffcftca’jgas-

SyaS’WStSwws ''^rHE.pïn » «“rÆ: E25' "w w.hief «tide 1. rice, tb«£400 000 ^rr 9 ’^'“Lritable fund, that sum re- King ------- --------

irwar ms «•,«"; yst-Ttorsr"sB°™"»'*ml'."'»,I»" ajjta ta*s■* Mldll,F i“, là, »»1«- - w wi*,--1 ta
-- •*”& sa srA-iA- -

gTa. schram,Leave.

ssjM’tS’
ss-TirS ~

FEMALE TBOUBLES-
"SsSSrStilS:
r.y arCi“u”ir?nd «Zultatita free. A. Norman.

4 Queen street east. Toronto.

LUMBAGO-

BASE BURNER.11.45 a.m7.30 a m

4 KING ST.JAST TORONTO.
stocks — Ontario. Northwest, 

and General Beal Estate bought 
and sold for cash, or on maretn. 
HONEY TO MU1». ------

9. 35 p.BL4.85 p.m.

WHEELER & BAIN,Ÿ
Going South

s-.-ff-v.Wis ! ^pr^velri|p.m.
Pu •• ..4.15p.m. j ExpreBB_______ 8.30p-tn. 179 and 67 King St. East, 

218 fijueen St West.
60; foot to ettiblish 

of Lon-
ia on

PRINTING Those who are lo*BM»TB

whtn al"oTher remofflM tal^ ^

■Vee'^Toroato.

WEAKNESS
ÊSsssagîSWifeaÆ

SCALES, de. FELIX LE BEDS’SG ami> G

TO GROCERS.If yiiu want some!bine <i®J
, Agate Balances and 
Brass Weights-AVERY’S

FAIRBANKS' Platform, Counter, 
Even Balance,TAYLOR & MOOREAL 1 LEADER LANE,

f tv

EPP|MCüAi«;ç|S!;i.L"N'
••By a thorough knowledge

I (h Q0)0 CAB,ver PHOTOS

1883:1 ErBSHBSHS
^KîLT.1*iidïæl•slsrl,•'• K. àmuW.

Apply at once to - j | £% a Co.. Hem—Mgrp.o. 1 ^

15c. SPECIAL EXCURSION
s

A Guaranteed Cure “-MTe^tamtta^. 
pleasant and reliable. No bad en«M pric, ,2

_____  Do.-, not interfere wl* „writton guarantees
• —_ — —- », per box or 3 boxes to . to refund the

PER DOZEN ïï-sæS&teKftiy ^ -^e
prrdFRÜr^r“ftco.. 68 south

etrert, Chicago, 111., Sole Proprietor..
Authorised agent for Toronto, F. T. Burgess. 

Druggist, 1)64 King Street Ban.

THE NEW POWERFUL AND FAVORITEm. TORONTO-
S. S. 8RECIM MOBAECH r.1

WILL LEAVE

Kew York for London

or——FOE ALL STTLX8■

ul King 
| fjlunade 
\l Associ-

Private Medical Dispensary
.1

sŒ'Æ a'^
w« J 4n.lrew-. O »- Toronto. Ont.

0 Galvanic Batteries, 
Telegraph iBStruments 

and Supplies
AT

T. J. FRAME & CO.

TO OWM5&S OF HORSES.

aar-Æf-id.
Russet Lines .............................. .....
Dlack Lines ...................................
Bridles do ...........................
Saddles d > ........................... .....................
Expreee Saddles ................................. ... upwards
Nickle Harneae.................. ? :............ 16.00 do
Bt"uTinto itarountryc! 0. D. lor iuspec-

Store and

HARRY WEBBTHJC tBADK OF IOFQVIN

^Tsef mi» Dl.«rl.edtailera 11.66 Upright ENGINE and BOILER to^-a^-P;
tut0, ST iSSUTSa,Wa b
SOLD to mske «»m^ a taxerW^g

r:,irAPpSy BAKKR’E-
119 Bay street. Toionto _

1.26
An Idea #1 U»t B>* 1.75

I ........ 1 50
» 4S2 ronge stt Toronto, Î.00

irineer».CATE RE Rii

RIPS 120 K1S6 STREET EAST,
TORONTO.

f I fcion.r^»SEnt.T»S. J. YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

—AND—
LADIES,

Ornamental Confectioner J|j^ WORLD 347 YONGE STREET.
TWaKPHONE OOiWglgATKg^

Dou’t miss the oppor
tunity anil call and »ee 
my beautif il stock of 

v. RKAL WATER W xVES. 
É Thousands ol them now 
B in use everywhere. The 
$ only genuine one manu- 
B lactured Ln Canada. Also 
) switches, wig», coquettes, 

Ac., at the

i getting
IN

W. H- STONE,
__ FUNLRAL OtREClOR,

PARIS HAIR WORKS yonge |g7 Street.
Brtwsso m ’n* Toronto. . ; r,„ « j,., .Hnted

Copyright appl'ad tor

Special attention given to sup
plying Weddings, Evening Par-

EÂhlSE3f.ë| To;r.vfiuee»t#st«eX*r-
lable Linen, fable Xapkin». &c TOL1 n
constantly on hand- minus, ev. r j morning at « » ™
Wedding Cake^nc, Tabled-| .y ^ COPY.

G|i * .«F ACIAL114«.

parkdale.
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[s m o k E[«SheIlMsfitInsw CMckon from Turkey. p

4___ iMlisfMtNTS- | ^

GRAND OPERA ^OVSEto. tS,-*,u-wjf;»

Wm O'Hearn. 66 River .treat, 2i,5per cent the notorious '•Tommy K'tt.triod to 
watered • H McGraw,311 Front street east, a vest in B. Culp a, King street ?

A Bad Bareet AceMeut. I I go with his tears. .
Wm. Gray, a butcher of Todmorden and -Judges at tall shows haVe a hard tithe 

well known”in St Lawrence market, was in aniringat^l ^us,«n.jn.w»rd,ng 

driving up Princess street laat night about ^ 8^nbrokeo sacUs. for the W«uz-r Sew- 
6 30. When crossing King street, the hour . macbine,, they having been awarded the 
being dark and no lights being lit, his wagon g0ld medal at ffamiltoo, and taken mat 
ran un against the car tracks and he was prizes at all other shows Whete ti y 
pitcbed*out, striking on his head and being competed with the Anmnrio» „
cut all over the face. Between ten and | nadian makers. Try a Noiseless N

S;«^SrKto»sraÆI .to,....».--..«.—to
Rsdd’s barber shop and from there taken —Now that the season is »PPro*^°e. f” 
home in the ambulance. Mr. John Hoi- we.ring fur. «id the fumera a» «Ueomtmg 
derness and other friend, did all they could their zhow windows th!lf3.15* ““ll ^rill be 
for the wounded man and saw that he wa, | ,£*&£?onroru.r

___ ______ . of King and Yooge streets are disp'ajnng
Fine Sealette Mantles, well mantles, dolmans and ulsters plain and 

worth 880 for #10 at the great trimmed. For any lady w
CnkruTt Stock sale Morehoase their newfin. mantle, should vu.ttt.nr
& Godson s old standi 05 jtlag show rooms, 
street west. Farley & Co., deal
ers la bankrupt Blocks.

1BE TORONTO WORLD
O. B. SHEPPARD

3 MORE PERFORMANCES, ONLY 3.
Matinee and To-Morrow

JAflfU* "ÏBLBBBlTlÉS,
Concluding with tho mlrth-ptotolliegM* 

entitled . t
Mi±.

Don’t forget Grand MatineeJB-jnc/row: .

H-lrne is the handsomest g$rl of her

She know» many l. nguages, living and dead, 
fn ecienoe and fiction is '”'Tnd the cannot make t**1

- *sS£ KU
. , . ..p-ntaaia” or “Nooiurne” with skill,'

says'll.—î*«ï8
Sb.*. toll np the Tib.., tbe Rhl°ei”l Sl1 '
She’s a paint, r in every popular style
°“ ï,m «*«.

She's always zelf-eatiafieU, «.serialI
A S’S-UvSw,” tolSlto toto,

sSsjSHaafa^
She doesn’t know chicken from turkey.

-iuiug a girl should read Latin and Greek ;

EHBEH’EiÇL.
And if she knew chicken rom turkey.

f-sssa*ssîi£?»r'""
b.tæ 77-;

To know about chicken (Tt tnrRey.
Now, here comes the moral °f this î'ttl»
Which showed that Helene did not kn.iw the 
For she went to where cookery books wsre lor 

And mode known her desire to the clerk.
From several volume», immediately took 
A o pt of “ Mrs. Clarke’s Cookery Book, .
And said, “You’ll scon know, if through this you will lo 

What to do with a chicken or turkey.

race.FRIDAY. MORNUTO, OCT. 26. 188»
To«Night, To Morrow FOUR’LA Bull A HD LABORER*. ST

' «au Wretlag of Workmen
Employers raw a Beaelnilen.

A mass meeting of wotkingmen 
’ft, hearing a full statement of the cause ol 
the plasterers' strike was held in the Tem
perance hall last night. Mr. Chas. March, 
president of the trades and labor council, 
occupied the chair, and in a neat speech 
opened the meeting. Messrs. Chase, Dun
bar and others of the plasterers’ union gave 
lengthy and concise explanations of the 
difficulty. Resolutions endorsing the course 

À adopted by the union in the premises
put-find parried. There were none of the 

employers present, Although invited, 
and effective speeches were also made, ad
vising firmness in the principles of 
ism were also made by Messrs. Aldridge, 
chairman of the legislative committee, and 
Armstrong of the organisation committee** 
the trades and labor council. During the 
meeting the secretary of the plasterers 
union announced that applications had 
been received from Kingston, Oat., and 
St. Louie, Mo., for plasterers, and added 
that he thought in a very short time there 
would be no strikers left in Toronto. 
Coupled with this he said the cooperative 
plasterers would begin to work on their 
own account to-morrow.

Last eight- AND
’J- M AVEinterested GOODERHAM - DUI 

25th Oct, at tbe reside' 
Lewis Refold, by the Rd 
of Trinity church, Kind 
bam, s« cond son of Geo. 
R., eldest daughter of thl

P
\ pa|re

<|€EBN’S OWN RlfM*

Annual Atllrtic Sports, HELPf CIGARSi a jVf INURS WANTED 
111 Ml*. Nona but
«HAND RIVER PLANT 
street. Toronto.
\MTANTED — IMMI 
TV lour tow claw 

MaüD ’NALD, m Yob

l

ssiMsa»aarsrie|S3Hi. Worship the Mayor and Mrf. BofW.ll to b. hold 
on the

TORONTO LAOROSSR
Jarvis stRSet 

Saturday, October **, *®83‘

' lan! of the Regiment in Attended

t To ba had la all railway trains iu Canada and ol 
all flnt-claaa dotale and dealers.

Manulaatored only by
8R0UBD3,were mPithv token safely home. 8. DAVIS A SDN, FORi

MONTREAL. 

TO MM WTO BKAWCE-S4 4‘fcMrtfc Mtttt

runion-
M

iSSilEl
ot I/Sdckling & Sons Cartages enwrst north gate.

^SfeLmittm.
CAfrT. PaLLATT,

Hon. Sec’y.

£ XfoTfCEtS HIRStf 
IN PLICATION will t 
oltheWtishtereolOnl 
rate a company to const 
poia. in the city of Tt 
point iu the city et Ham 
to me or more tUnta ot 
an act to contain all tin 
purpose, and such as an 
The company to be cal 
and Buffalo Railway 
Solicitor lor Applicants.

rate old world m BB.trF

um-sssrersr ,h
at Union station yetterday examining 

the contents of a special car sent here by

AUCTION SALES-

&ïpE|ps^rÆ2.ïïæ,WiM s'Uï
42 King street east.

# •jL
Nine additional death, from choler 

tly of Europeans—are reported from a 
the Chicago, Milwaukee and Sh Paul rail- I rUlage near Alexandria.

MT J t ja
arrangement la so taitefnl that the car pre- ment ol Saône et Loirr, Wednesday.
8-nte th<" appearance of a hot house. The Owing the virulence of small pox in Sei»- 
exhibit of vegetables is particularly fine. kow> % raburb 0f the city of Prague in 
The car will be shown in Guelph to-day. gobemja> double tiordon of seat ries has 
Mr. Harry Mercer, of the Dakot» emigre bMQ placid around it.
tion department, is in Oharge,and is aBSlated { eartbquske 0n
by Mr. Wallace Heafferd, Canadian pu- Ly^ay'“”ght at Agrmn «*d several
sengcr agent. ______________ _ | districti of western Croatia( which ehook

th.! , houses and shattered wiildows.

Tb.«.."'to -.-.I 1ia«s
business in open court yesterday. Two I c|er„„maI]j jaat June on a railway c.r, has 
trials were called, but adjourned. Charles been gentenced at Amiens, France, to 
Andrew’s trial for murder begins at 10 | transportation for life.

■ iSVêSSt Sato Wto ■-ffyr Ei«to. wo'. I.ryr.1-
terday morning and proceeded immediately Veteens At MorehoilseAtGod 
to the court house—before he had even son 8 Old Stand. F*rl«y & LO , 
registered at a hotel. He spent the after- | dealers in bankrupt stocks.
noon in preparing the business for the —---------- **----------
crown. I DOMABiOa UASBBa

were LIEIT. BENNETT,
Hon. TreM.mos

ADELAIDE RINK. 
THIS & NEXT WEEK ONLY.

NEXT WEEK POSITIVELY THE LAST.
V Grand Performances Gaily.

1By Order of tte Underwriters tMaster BrlekUyera and Carpenters.
At a joint meeting of master carpenters 

and master bricklayers associates in Shaftes
bury hall last night the following resolution 
was unanimously adopted :

That we desire to exprees our hearty approval ot 
the effort ol the Master Plasterers association in 
their endeavor to grade the rate of wages of compe
tent and incompetent workmen, ana we MBU ask 
all architects, proprietors and builders outside of the 
above associations to assist by not employing the. 
men now en strike to finish any contract now at a 
standstill until the present difficulty is settled, and 

• that this resolution De sent to the dally papers.

ti
a dams' mit» i>

A" 1 gTV.lt and «3.

,“SLZULUS BY PETER RYAN,ZULUS TtiE DAMS’
choiceA

- - 10 PENT»
Trade AdCtionser, 29 FRONT ST. WEST. word “f»il,” 

sale.
YOUAD»«&. «S.W,

ADMISSION

.4."EMEN’S O’
The subscribers have been in- 

strutted to seU Syf ONLY ONE IN THE DOMINION.
Whale, Elephant, Lions, Tigers, 

Great Northern Sea Lion and 
over 100 Bare and Costly Wild 
Animals.
BIRDS, FISH AND REPTIL'3*0M VIEW.

.4HSa

PUBLIC AUCTION
GRIP BADLY SCORCHBD. A PAM SUITS

nS|6. Fnra all serti

Atec^T

on MUloy’s wharf, foot of ¥onge 
street, on MRS. CLARKE’SA Tea. Thousand Dollar Fire la Ike Priai 

la* •■«.
At 8 o’clock last evening a couple of boys 

informed Policeman Geddea that the lower 
part of the Grip office, in Adelaide street 
east, waa on fire. He immediately sounded
an alarm from box 67, King and Church B„hw„meB ge„, ,„lhe Central. I The latest and Beat ketoa Found Iu Our
streets. The origin of the fire, which is a Tfae e of higbway robbery against Canadian Exchanges,
profound mystery, was in the counting and (jhaites King was Mr. J. Sharp, Delaware, Oct was hned
to—a.u—•to-.jto— ï;
to the storeroom and a portion of the upper T held up a navvy named Thomas Dunn faabioned game of “ forfeits.” 
floors. Three boys who were folding papers in Front street on Tuesday night for $46. Mr- Hector Beaton, clerk and treasurer of 
upstairs were not aware of the fire until King got 18 months and McDonald 12 in the township of Pickering since 1850, re- 
the arrival of the reels, so that it must have the central prison. King had just served a ai|{ned the ctber d,y at the sge of 80, and 
progressed very quietly. The firemen got term of four months. 1 received some high compliments. His son
to work and very soon volumes of water gets the appointment.

pouring in on the books, papers, FeRenl mnd Iwal Powers. Mr. John LenncX of Black Sink, near
' types, preeses, machinery and other para- J. K. Kerr, Q C., suit for England to- sh(dbn W18 kjjied on Tuesday last He 

phernalia of tbe unlucky Grip. A large day to argue the case of Queen v. Hodge WM cbmbiDg up iBt, the barn over the s, 
plate glass window in the west end of t e wMcb oomea np before the privy council on parator and fell back, his «m going into the 
lower floor was smashed to atoms. The He wai contend that the régula- cylinder, which dragged him m, mangling
fire wa. soon got under contro Nsnk « Hqnor traffic lie. with the federal J, body’ frightfully!
aiiy extinguished. eAfter the firemen de- aathoritie, n40t with the provincial legisla. 1
^amn=e .ndU lkerrnif G‘p h^ h£d !“«• M Irving. Q.C., will represent the 

every feather in his body literally scorched ^oca *ove 
off. The greatest loss will be in cuts and 
in the files of the paper. This week’s num
ber was being sent out at the time. A 
rough estimate places the loss at about $10.- 
000 aud the insurance is $12,000 in the City 
of London, tbe Citizens Hand-in-Hand and 
the Standard.

Saturday Next, Ootoler 27, COOKERY BOOKIlluminated by the Electric Light. 
tST Don't Forget to call. _______

At II O'clock Prompt. A NTiqOE AND M, 
A lltoeum^ 96 Jatj

About 30Ü Packages of Sugar
?Mrg,odjDamaged ex S 8- “OntarioProf. Degi'lee’ Academy lor „Dancmg, Etiquette 

and Light Calisthenics,Etitering»nd Ltoving m Room, 
WMking, Bowing, etc., in French, explained in Eng
lish, op ms at the Grand opera Home, Saturday, 
3 o'clock, Sept. 22,, 1883 . Branches now at Hamil- 
ton, fet. Catharines and Brantford. Pnw v first 
lessons private. For references from heads of states, 
or provinces cities and seminaries, apply or ad-

NOW READY AT ALL BOOKSELLERS. ■ TAOOBOOLO,17»1 
ti the Ushtot price 
Cut-off Clothing. Ord 
ed to.
rlYHE FREEMASON 
X ENT maeonlc nJ 

year ; waeto wanted
OOW AN A 00. , Toro.
mgg FREEMASON 
1 ENT «atonie m

TERMS PROMPT CASH
WHOLESALE AT

WARWICK & SONS.WMPETER RYAN;Commercial Travellers' Association
OF CAN IDA.

were
Trade Anciloneer. REAL ESTATE.

4L ESTATE— FOR BELLI VO^CTTYLOTS 
JK, or larm lands, tor business cha oce. jSlonnann 
houses to let and quick traunactlon-V ollow», 
call upon THOMAS UTTLEY, real estât» a*»nt, cos- 
ner of Adelaide and VictoriasUeeto/

r

BACK NUMBERSThe members ot the above Automation are parti
cularly requested to attend the Inneral ol our late 
member, OFDilnklu* Sulphuric Add for Liquor.

Barbie, Got. 25.—Mr. Cnurch, a con
trée tor, arrived here Tuesday from Algoma 
Mills and reports thst a doctor in the em
ploy of the C. P. R. was

. ... ,, r- , Spa'nish river t > Algoma Mills. He packed
«O0™:01 'when 4W2 hi. effect, on the prope’.lor Kc.ipse and the

tire would interfere with their taking tbe boat duly arrived at Vie mills. A presen- 
job, Mr. Moore, the manager, aaid not at all. tition was there made to the captain of the

NIHXTKRN BVNDRMD SHOUT. _______________- I Eclipse, and while the company were all
---------- verra Taffr. I absent a watchman on a dredge and three

A Diahsueat Bookkeeper 1. Found Out sud , , Peter Rvan is going to others boarded the boat. They searched the
Ships Put of the Country. The redoubtible Peter Kyan is goi g doct„.a effect, and found a bottle labelled

A few days ago Mr. G. S. C. Bethnne, auclion 300 packages of damaged sugar on I ,.llme juice/> The men thought they had 
■eoretary-treasnrer of the Farmers’fjoan|»nd the wharf to-morrow. A large audience of captured some liquor and proceeded to 

Tnenntn atroet discovered buyers and ctheis will be on hand to see drj„k the contents of the bottle. Too late, Saving, company, Toronto street, discovered f ^ tuffy it wag discovered that they had been drink-
that their bookkeeper, S, R. Shaw, was en------------------------- ------------------------- (]g su1 phtiric acid, and in a short time the
gnged in a series of embezzlements. The The Crest Liver Remedy wbtchmin paid I he penally of his rashnes»
discovery was made bv accident, and Mr. Large bottles 50 cents. For sale by G by dc ■ > His companions were not ex- 
Bethune was greatly surprised at the revs- B. Smith t Co- 356 Yonge e.reet, Toronto, pectod ^-henJJ,.. ChnroU ^.nd 

Ltions, as Shaw was considered thoroughly :
trustworthy, having been in the employ of Farley Ss Co., Will keep open . orviilvel va.
the company emce 1875. One of his modes to-morrow (Saturday night) Ladies 81 anlles> great si 
Of dishonesty was to entrr bogus agents’ ,i,,til 10 o’clock for the aceom- «eiy In theclty. at naii priLe a 
commissions on the books, which of course modaiton of Saturday night eus- Morehouse & Godsons DanKrHpt 
he put iu his own poc»et. His total em- turners. Morehon<e & Godson’s sale, 63 King street west. rariT 
b< zziemente foot up $1900 and soma odd. stand, 63 King street west. & > dealers in Bankrupt
The Farmers’ company are fully secured in Farl. y & Co., dealers In bank- | Stocks- __________
the London Guarantee company. Shaw j-upt Stocks, 
decamped immediately he was found out. ■ ■
lie left a wife and four children at 141 Lf CA L tac*** hagmafBRU.
Muter street. Tt is understood Mrs. Shaw 
has heard from her husband in the United 
S-ates since

x *!
PROP*GEORGE BREMNER, Department

JE.T

Edward McEeown’s
Popular Dry Goois House,

THE WORLD
WANTED.

X X X X
The Cevernment Printing t'ousreel.
It was hinted about yesterday that the 

contract for the printing of the Ontario

/-'IHOrCE BUILDIS 
• / uljMsntto <Ju« 
.3-, H. S. MA ivA, I

On Friday, the 2 <• th inst,
at 3 o’clock p.m., Irom his late residence, No. 245 
Sherbouroe street, to p’ace ol interment.

JAS, SARQANT, Sec.

remove d from
«na« of Marriage 
e.rett.

KTACHED D 
BOURNE stre 

tUTTAFORD..e
Ten Cent, each will to paid tor papers ol tbs fol- 

lowing dates i
Jan. 6, 12, 26,
Feb. 6,9.14, 15,17.
Match 15.
April 6, 13,17, 18. 20, 27, 18, S').
May 10, 17, 25.

SPECIFIC ARTICLES

<ÏA NYONE FEELING FOR-LCRNE CAN COM- 
FORT ihemMlve. with a pair ol the real 

Jersey all wool blankets, .plia re’ebrated make has 
a blue border. Our 84 Mink eta are Worth $5.50. 
No shoddy about this blanket. A. B. FLINT, 35
Coiboroe s-reet.______________________
~Â B. FLINT IS SELLING THE BEST L’ i 

ol black Velve t*ns iu Toronto. Our 50c 
lin. is worth 65c, or 75c line is worth 90c; our col
ored velveteens at all price-; full stock of French 

91, beat goods. 35 Colborne

1

I
m. 8. MSWe have pleasure in intimatinif 

to the PEOPLE OP 02T- 
TA E JO that we have 

appointed

at:

>T ÀRGK AMOU
I A city and farm 

and Loan Agent at 
York Chambers, 6 Ti
V~vNE HUNDRED
II High Park ar
FORD, 60 Ch

Apply or address WORLD OFFICE. .
X

BUSINESS OAROS-

Messrs. Charles Brown & Co.17i A. CÀMFBELL, VKTEKINARY 8UHGEON 
$4 Diseases of all the domesticated animals skil
fully treated. Horses bought and sold on commis
sion. 32 and 84 Richmond street west, Toronto.

broc des at 90c to 
street.

arch

OAS1OF TORONTO,
As our SOLE AGENTS in On
tario for the sale of our CELE- 
BHATEO CARRIAGES and 
Fan--Famed RUSSIAN and 
other SLEIGHS.

A B. FLINT IS SELLING A BEAUTIFUL 
e ottoman black silk for j ickets at |1 65 worth 

62; just the thing for fur lined mmtles Ail pricee 
in Bilks and satins. You sive 2>c ou everÿ>yard of
black ailk at 35 Colbor eyir et*_________ _
4 NTI^UEAND MODERN oTOVEd—TERkY’S

Museum. 95 Jarv'ts street-___________ _
4 Ï 72 QUfeEN SruBFT NTÜ8T, THE BIGGEST 

A price paid for cast-off clothing, carpets, *3,: 
parties waited on at residence bv dropp'ng a 
card. Cleaning aud repairing neatly done. H. 
YANOVER._________ ______ ________

iS&STto
and Loan Agent, I» 
Chambers. 6 Toroni

In our Staple Department 
we are now showing Special 
Value In Blankets, Flannels, 
Table Linens, Sheetings, Nap
kins, Towels, Towellings, 
Lace. Curtains, Bed Spreads, 
Lace'Pillar Shams, Comfort
ables, Eider Down Quilts, 
Cretonnes, etc., etc.

ALSO

(jr jl mindGen^a! ‘a^iiL atOlurt
House and 188 Carlton stree*, Toronto.__________
| T WILLIAMS,4 ADELAIDE STREET BASH 
He succeeeor to Hodye * WUIUum. Roofer 
indmanu/acturer of Roofing Materials and dealer 
In Carpet and Building Papers. Agents for Warrens 
Natural Asphalt Hoofing, not affected by climatic 
chancre*, thus beintr very dumb»* and fireproof. Toronto s«-

LEGAL. N.&A.C. LARIVIE8E, BUS.
A T 35 QUEEN STREET WEST, THE BIGGEST 

price paid for ladies' and gentlemen’» cut 
off clothing, carpets, etc. Year order, by post card 

f attended to. B. SAMUELS.

A’',HANEY A UV„ 230 KINO STREET EAST, 
renovates all kinds of feathers and mattreeeee; 

cash paid for feathers, new mattresses, feather beds
and pillows for «de,__________ ___________ _
FOURNITURE DEALEmB 8HOULD SEE CHA- 
r NEY’8 col bed, main buildi.i/. Exhibition, or

230 King street east._______________
XACOB GOLD, 179 ÏORK STREET, WILL PAY 
fj the highest price for Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s 
Cast-off Clothing. Orders by mail promptly attend
ed to.

—J. H. Earl, West Stafford, P.Q .writes:
“I have been troubled with liver complaint 
for several years, and have tried differett 

Rev. Hugh Johubt m is announced to lec I medicines with lift’e or no benefit until I 
ture on Ireland and the Irish at the Metro- tried Dr. Thoma*’ Eclcctric Oil, which gare 
politan church this evening. - - , me immediate relief, and I would say that I

The shareholders nml friends of the Z>o h»ve u-e.l it since wi h the heat effect No 
will meet at the Hub this evening to hear one shtul.l be without it. I have tried it on 
repot ti, etc , of the aea-on’s business. my horse in oases of cut., wounds, etc- and

The Lie Geo. Bremer's fuueril occurs this I I '^k “ *’ R<X'd f” h°"e ” f°T

afternoon from 245 Sherbourne ttreet. All 1 
the commercial travelers now in the city 
will attend in a body.

Bartley Campbell’s well known piece,
The Gailey Slave, is to be put on oext week
at the Grand by a company under the | Your salary is always low just when you need the
management of Mr. Lytsll. - I j The teliew .1 the Oder’s top, to him all glory

Among the presents at the wedding of goes,
Mr. Albert (iooderham last n’ght was a While the fellow at the bottom is the fellow no one
$100° ^®k?r P*an0 to the bride from the xo good are*»!! the ‘ have beens,” for in country and fll 
lather of the groom, Mr. George Gooder* in town JL
ham. T I Nu one will care how high you’ve been, when once

ycu have come down ;
No one will ask about you, for you never will be

And the mill will only grind for you while you supply 
the grist.

day you’re worth a penny, next day you’re 
worth * pound ; «

One day you’re at tho ladder’s top, next day yoiÿre 
on the ground. “

Life Is nothing buta lottery, each day we ^ HOICK BUILDING LOTS ON HENRY STREET
such isThi way the world «eg, on, at least tor you

and me. > * suer of Marriage Licenses, York Chambers, 5 Toronto

TXËtXcÏÏËD DWELLING NEAR 8HER- 
I / BOUKNE street in perfect order. Apply to 

A- STUTTAFORD. 50 Church street, 
ipl RANGE A V E N Hn-’, NO. 15—DETACHED 
XJT bri k bo. se and stable; lot 160x140; will be sold 
theop. II. fc. MARA, Estate and L au Agent and 
fraucr o’ Marriage Licenses, York chambers, 5 To
ronto street.

O OBINSON * KENT, BARRISTERS, KTC- 
JY office : Victoria Cham ten, 9 Victoria stitot, 
rorcnto

Jo HR G. Rouxs Jl,

F,
/A EOBOE BAKI5

MONTREAL.promptly
H, A. E. Kbmt.

r,RAD. BRAD 4 KNIGHT, BARRISTERS, 
K, SoUdtora, etc- 76 King street east. Toronto.

O B MX», Q C, WALT1K R1AD, H V RKT8HT.
hia hastyjligy

Mantles and Ulster Cloths FORESTRY. «
The Znlns and Oar John. i WILLIAMS,jjy^nanufactarer

SSW51S
Juhn'Pretty of The World pressroom who 

hie been in nearly every quarter of the 
globe aud who is well acquainted with the 
Zulu language, dropped into Prof. Jacob’s 
dime show yesterday in order to see whether 
the Z ilqs there exhibited were genuine. A 
look of pleased surprise crept over the faces 
of the itrangers whi n they were accoit-d in 
the Zulu tongue, and their ready answers 
left no doubt on the mindi of the beholders 
that they were no humbute, but real fellow 
countiyiucu of Cetewayo.

‘ Your sp-ats look clumsy,” sa: 1 Jnho. 
“They doi 't look as if they were made in 
Africa.” -t-

•’No,” u; «wered one of the Zulus, “a 
white m m made them. Let’s see you throw 
it.”

LAUNDRY-
pi kNtlkmenv and family washing 
1j done In list-elpto style. Wtohlng delivered 
o any address.

•ar Prices Lower than any 
other House in Toronto.j thusi All who take an interest in 

j FORESTRT, or who desire '

To Plant Avenues Shelter- 
belts or Roadside frees

are invited to call on me and see 
my plantings of SO years ago, 
both of Native and Foreign 
trees. It will PA F any one to 
d o so

dominion laundry,
ISO Richmond street west.The War Id.

F tom the Detroit Evening Journal. XfOW THAT (LXNDSDOWN’8) IN CANADA, 
v. ill building lots in Toronto be any cheaper? 

If not j'ou can buv men’s Knitted vests and pants at 
25c each from A. B. FLINT 36 Co’Dorne street.

rriHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDEPKND- 
ENT masonic monthly in Canada *. 60 cents a 

year ; agents wanted ; send for specimen copies. 
COWAN A CO., Toronto

°\ T>OMN80»_*
ftronlo _

This world is like a see-saw, never balanced lor a 
day ; INSPECTION INVITED.FINANCIAL*

ONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST CURRENT 
rates. Chas. McVittie, attorney, solicitor, 

SL Leger’s buildings, 417 Queen street west,W Jam* a.

amas, e *.Eteri Meow,ONEY TO LOAN ON FARM AND CITY 
Lowest terms.

B. BROWNING,
Barrister,

80 Adelaide street, east.

M Property.HE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDEPEND- 
ENT masonic monthly in Canada ; 50 cents a 

nts wanted ; send for specimen copies. 
CO., Toronto.

/year ; agen 
COWAN &I The board of trustees of the house of in

dustry have appointed a committee to con
sider the proposal to erect a home and 
infirmary for the aged at an dfctimated cost 
of $30,D00.

Geoige and Isaac Smith, two colored 
vouthr, were locked op by Policeman 
Young of No. ‘2 division for stealing some 
sewer planking from Mr. A. Godson ih Uni
versity street.

Mr. H. S. Mara, real estate and loan 
agent and issuer of marriage licenses, has 
removed to the spacious offices, No. 5 
Toronto street, York chambers. He will 
occupy the new offices to-day.

Parkdale county model school have organ
ized a literal y society with the following 
officers : President, J. W. Wisme» ; secre
tary, H. Buuc'ner; executive committee, 
M es B. Lynch, Mi>s A Mason, C A Chaot, 
A. Eckaul . ! v

Jane Fulton, the uuf -rtnaate woman from 
Chesléy iu ti e c »uu y of Brace, who says 
her malady, <nd.til aoerration, was ctu*«d 
by disappoint ment in love, was sent: to the 
hospital yesterday by the police nugistra e 
for treatment.

At a successful anniversary of the Toronto 
ft >wer mission on Wedm sday night rhtt 
gratifying repo t was in de that daring the 
summer the society bad distributed 2564 
buuijuets among the inmates of tbe general 
hotpi al, house of industry *nd home for 
incurables, aud 417 nerlumed sockets

182 YONGE ST.nnHE FKKEMA80N—THE ONLY INDEPEND- 
X ENT Masonic monthly in Canada. 66 cents a 

year. Agents wanted. Send for specimen copies. 
COWAN & CO.. Toronto.

«SKAAAA TO AT LOWEST RATES
$t)vvvv of interest on farms or city prop
erty; half margin. C W LINDSEY, 22 King street

;4

John then throw the arsegai to the evid
ent satisf.tion i f ihe na'ives

Quite a crowd gathered about them and 
Pretty’s services were c tiled i.i as interpré
ter. The nttives expresse i 'bemselves very 
coot -m| tuou.-lv about wh t women, ktying 
that they were t >o l.-ouy—not plum > aud 

, sleek like the Zulus.

Tbe Deputy Receiver-General.
In antwtr to a repoiter Aid. Turner said 

that he wns rot ar app'icant for the vacant 
deputy receiver-generalship, first because he 
did not need it, and second because he 
thought tlv re were
claim on the party than he had. Mr. C J.
Campbell is lively to get the post. An in
fluential log ie being rolled in hie favor, and 
re has the written promise of one or two 
M.P’e in hie pocket. But the very latest 
report was that Mr. Small, member for East 
Toronto, is m t averse to shelving himself in 
Toronto street.

Free Tuition at the Ontario Art School.
At a me< ting of the council of the Onta 

rio school of art, held Wednesday night at 
.the education department buildings, a re.-o- 
lotir o was paused that twelve schotaiah’pe 
be granted annually to the pupil» of 
public reboots of Ontario and six scholar
ship» to the pupils ot the high schools or
collegiate insti'uie» of the province, enii-

j,.g rliem to free inition for three years in 
the Ontario art school The pupils will 
1 ivr t > pass the examinations preseribeo by 
tb. c- uncil of the college.

I'raplcwho Hfll Watered Milk.
loupe t ,r Aw ie s latest milk testing crus-

» h U/ht the fallowing delinqu.at. to ^ of m lulrlJ „„ urw _ 
jiy 3 by th* UctofiCojM* being the stand > were initi>t-ed at the meeiing on Wednes fay 
^ i , AVm Artkin, Dafferin avenue, ; might. Qualificauun : Nutive lorn Cana-

One

CEO. LESLIE, SB.,$300,000PROPERTIES FOR SALE-

-J5**TORONTO NUkSERIES.To loan in large sums on city property at lowest 
rates ot Interest.

COX & WORTS,
26 Toronto streak Duchess

RANGE

9

'Can Speak Once More.' l rBK&
HOTELS two

LBlON HOlltL — ORRAT ALTERATIONS Fall and Winter Styles.
«ew York and London Styles.

Just to hand, all the Leading Hat* for 
Gents, Boya and Children. 

Ladieti Fine Seal Sacques. 
Ladies’ Astrachan Jackets. 

,eiH* Fur Overcoats. 
Fine Black Bear sleigh R>bcs 

Ladles Fur Caprs in Vierge variety. 
A Pine Lot of Fur Trimmings.

Call and yee oar large stock before you buy.

«Î1It
dent room 
the hotel,
has, at an

T A ROET ARGK AMOUNT OF MONJ^Y TO LOAN ON 
M A city and farm properties. H. S. MARA, Estate 

oud L an Agent and Issuer of Maniage Licenste, 
York Chambers, 5 Toronto street.

NE HUNDRED FEET (CHOICE LOCATION) 
Vr High Park avenue. Terms e**y. A STU VTA- 
FuilD, 50 Church street.

Physicians, as well as sufferers, who hare bien 
somewhat skeptical regarding the WONDERFUL 
CURBS pei formed by the surgvons of the Interna- 
ti mal Throat and Lang Institute using Dr. M. Sou- 
vielle’s invention, the Spirometer, for the cure of 
Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness, Bronchitis, Asthm* 
and Col sumption, can be convinced beyond doubt 
by calling upon Misa Wray, 270 Church stree , To
ronto, where she is board ng. or addressing her at 
Fret man P. O., Out. Hers is a case of Laryngitis 
and Bronchitis, with a strong family tendency to 
Consumption. Tnere was a COMPLETE loss of 
voice, could nos make the slightest whisper for over 
seven months, great weakness and debility, a severe 
couth, and abundant expectoration. Now you can 
see her looking fleshy and healthy. You can con
verse with her and be convinced that the treatment 
by the surgeons « f this Institute and the use of the 
Spirometer is the only successful treatment for dis
eases of the air passages. You can also 
write to off talk with D. Grand, of W. 
D. Grand & Co., Adelaide street west, 
Toronto, who will tell you that he has been cured 
of the worst form of Catarrh, also Bronchitis, by 
the use of Dr M. Sou vielle’s Spirometer and medi
cines. If you cannot call personally and 
ined, write for list of questions and copy of "Inter
national News,” published monthly, to 173 Church 
street, Toronto, or 13 Philips’ square, Montreal, 
P. Q.

others who had a bet er

COUNTESS Ut at an out- 
dining-room

rl el Canada, 
lfflesttwt aast. 
tor tbe tomltoet

SÏÏKmU
admitted m

K A CASHTBÂLANCB 7 PEK C«*T— * BW 
«5)/^OvF ferai-detached brick l.t us . Nu. 75 Mc- 
Caul sweet. Pit ehurst place. H. S. M K A, Estate 
and Loan Agent, Irauer of Marru-ge Liueiats, York 
Chsmbers, 5 Toronto street

BAST IS 
ks, lunches 
r, pork pies, 
ih daily at BASE BURNER.

AOK-aNü‘ RSON STREET—COTTAGE; 
3h 1V40 the last in row of eight ; rented for $10 
per month, d. S. MAKA, Estate a d Loan Agent 
and Issuer of Marriage Licenses, York Chambers, 5 
Toronto street.__________________________________

}

J- & J. LUGSDIN,
Manufacturera and Direct Importera, *

101 Yonge St., Toronto. ’

York TheE.&C. IÎUENEÏ GO.The
■tattoos. J

# -DENTAL-t i-e
18 THE 

only two 
King aud

VI91 YOX1JB STRE. T.fflEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN. — 
1 Special attention to all branches |of dentistry 

G. W. HALE, dentist, eemoveJ to 8 Temperance 
treet Toronto.

After parade U-t night H company of the 
(ire -arirors adjourned tj the Bodega and 
c.mipleteil a ?ys em of company organiza
tion, wmch will look af er the management 
of the fund* of the company, the holding 
of the annual dinner, aud tbe prop* r carry
ing on- of all thi.igs in the company’s in
t rt-r1.

The new society c tiled tne 8one of L!an 
It riow he* a mi mb.-r 

Thirty five cetir mem ers

Its

.whomhehesjg 
*11 other meaoti 
pi most extzaoi] 
member ef the j 
Ontario. Mr.J 
trUAty ofSLTRal
to patienta cur

asut»3«arable. Dv«j
> «ï-, itopig

tftoWL fond 
a.ni..2 to.ffp- 1 
^7»Kin*aM«1

be exam-

CilKE BASETS. MOHS. d. schlochow,
i uornuun,
ventilated

articles wanted. d en suit , 
apartment,
it specially 
•valor run 
.hs on each 
k.ptt in eacli

ot the French Coik-ge of Malhouae, Alsaoe, and 
üaarbnÿkeu College, Germany,

Professor »r French and fierean 
and Teacher of Vocal and In- 

strumeutal Muffle. *
»H RERRY VI t \

^*"• TALL’S Ward TORU.STtt

^ADulE HUftriE W a t'fKU — MUtrf rfk 19 
IO bands h gh, not lees than 6 years old, and able 

weight. Jumper preferred. Box 82, World Quadruple Plate, $3.75.
DAVIS BROS.,

130 YONGE STREET.

<

ROOM WANTED.
ads is fl urismui»

X A RGB ROOM OR FLAT WANTED ON 
I J Q een street jraet. bet a < en Beverley and 

Bathurst streets. ^nssesSi. n n--r nectseaitiy re- 
qulreil imipediatt 1>. BbX-$4» Won4 uffice.|

________ TO LET-__________
T?VRNÎ8HFD ROOM TO LET FOR ÔN»C OR 
F tWo 8ei.tlem«n. Apply Box 87, World office.

leu»*»O immediately opposite Union Button 
$1.60 per day, A. 8. BODGE, Proprietor. STKF.tT,

l
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